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DUP NT IIIGII EXPLOSIVES:
Dynnmltc, hlnsf lng' CUllS, elcc­
u-lc ctlps lind ruses, lind pr-imer­
r'ord. Exp l't ndvlce, BEN S.
MOONI';V, ru, 2, Box 49, States­
boro, Phone :J320, (5-2-4tp)
MALE HELP WANTED: Rella- WANTED: Wanted work ns a
'able man with CDI' wanted to clerk in department store 01'
call on fU1'1l1 1'8 In Bulloch coun- ladles' rcady-to-wcur stOI'C. In­
ty, Wonderful opportunity, $15 cxpcrlenccd, but willing to work
to $20 In a day. No experience and learn. PI'IONE J05-n.
0)' eupltul J' qulrcd. Permanent
Write t.oduy. McNESS COM- NI,VER before havo Avon
PA1'IY, Dept. A, Freeport, 111.
(2-1flo.2tp)
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 4, 1948
I Wnlwm Auto Ana. Store
--
C. J. McMANUS
35 w. l\Iulll 81. - Phnur- f)IS-M
F.II.A., G.r., FARM LOAN,
Convent ionul loans. All '1 per­
cent. Swltt, prompt scrvlcc.c­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Mnin
SI.. Phone 51B, Statesboro. (10
WANTED: 100 now Laundry cue­
t0I110I'S. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
\¥ANTED: Pine a II d Cyprcfo;s
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., stutcsboro. Gn. Phone
3BO. (tf'n.)
SALESMEN WANTED: Man
with cur for full time business
in East Emanuel County. 1800
familics. Products sold 20 ycurs.
RUn your own permanent. busi­
ness. Househbld Medicines-Food
Products - Extract.s - Farmers'
Supplies, Big line. Good Pl'Orits.
Write for particulars. Rnwleigh's
Dept. GAB-1041-194A, Memphis,
Tenn., or see Mrs. G. Williams,
415 S, Main, Statrsboro, Ga.
(2-26-3tp)
HAVE YOU t.ried the delicious
Fried Chicken Pia t.e naw being
served at. The Soda Shop? If you
haven't. you have missed a treat.
The Soda Shop, located in States­
boro next to the Georgia Thea­
tre' serves the best plate in town
ror $1.15. (tf)
THE BEST Steak Plate in town,
with all the trimmings (Two
T-Bones for only Sl.00)-Try one
todoy at THE SODA SHOP, next
door t.o Georgia Theatre. (to
FOR SALE: Genuino Oliver Plow
Points and Parts. All PUl·I.S for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's, BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO., 48 E. Main St. Phone
582. . (tI)
ATI,ENTION all housewives-
Have you been late in prepar­
ing your meals and wonder what
to have? If you have The Soda
Shop can solve eyour problems.
They prepare Fried Chicken
Boxes on short notice and it is
the best in town. Can The Soda
Shop. 01' go by and try one of
their Fried Chicken Boxes (t.O
FARM LOANS, 100% G.!. louns
aI' conventional farm 10ans­
bot.h 4% interest. GEO M. JOI·IN­
STON. (tOl
- '''Nl'CH UEPAIRING -
Hllve YOllr '''atch nCIUlII'iIl�
done hy a spccl:l1!st-, In tho In .. -
�cst amI best ('quil,pcd R1WI) In
this section, Must wutchos rl'­
I)!llred utilI ret IIrl1l'll In 3 Ilays.
Cr�'stnl" flt;tl�" flutl l'ctUI'IIUlI to
you tho sumo dny.
-Rcnsonuhlc PrICCiil­
EVEltE'l"l' JEII'I�UW
CO�rPANY
Metter,
(l-B-lfn)
Ocorgln.
FOR SALE-Two story brick Tim BEST Stenk Plnte In town,
building at 19 North Main St., with nil the trimmings ('I'wo
26 x 100 rt. Sec 0" cnll Mrs.
Georgia Brett. (1 tp)
ATTENTION!
NO MEA1' SHORTAGE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
(Just Below Cit.y Dairy)
They Have:
tJrab M�at Deviled Cruh
Shrimp Oysters
Dresscu Poull'ry
All Varieties nf Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lowest PI'ices!
60 West l\1aln StrHct.
1"1110110 54-4- for ..... REE I1cllvery
V�L_�_M=��V�I=D�� �======�==��=---����----��--��-=----.----�===-__� �.�� �N�u=m=M=r�1�7
CA1\tPAIGNPOSTERFOR194�iFtJND Bethlehem Will 'Ianken to Meet
Ask for Sunshine R=�!.�gla will meet her. at the Norris
- l.(.::1 r""ondny evening, M".rch 1!1.
to ('Is lISS the entl-Inrlnton I ;'<)�
rrram 01 {he Amerlcnn Denl:"8
Association, with the banks here
A.R hosts.
1', Wdllaeo G. Cobb, execu­
live vice president of t.he Bulloch
County Bank, is chairman of
Zone G, which takes In the banks
or this section of Georgia, states
that bankers of the notion real­
ize that the banks have a port to
piny in comba Ling the forces' of
lnllntton. He sald, "The banks
hero are cooperating 100 per cent
with the program and arc not do­
ing anything to encourage lnfln­
tlonary pressures."
He points out: that It Is prac-:
MO"e thun 175 people attended ·l.ically impossible to lay down R
the annual meeting of the' States-I set of rules which would deter­
bore National Form Loan Asso- mine whether or not II particular
elation meeting held here on I
loan in any gtven section of the
Wednesday of Inst wock, S. D. country Is Inflationary.
Groover, president, prcsldcd, T. j He did suggest that the proper
W. Rowse, secretary-treasurer, lise of bonk credit must be lm­
reported on the past year's opera-I 'Pressed upon both the banker, lind
tion. the borrower.
I
Addressing I he meeting, El'nesl "There are two' things we, n's
Diebel, Assistant Deputy Land, bankers, cnnnot afford to do," he
Bank Commissioner, of Wushing- said. HOne is t� lay ourselves
ton.D. C" smd: open to the charge .that we have
"The cool>erat ive land hnnk been substantial contributors to
system has louned more thnn five the present Inflationary situation
billion dollars 'to
..
mOl'e than u or to having been the spark which
million furmCl's since its organi� has finally brought about an in­
zation In 1917. It 118S. helped hun- flutionary explosion, and the oth­
dl'eds of thousands of fUl'mers to er is to fail to meet any l'end­
Ilcquire farms und homes, frce of justment�reces8ion, or depression
debt.. It has been a dependable in the same sounq condition they
source of sound, long-term credit arc today."
ror farmers .... H has become a Mr. C. B. McAllister, president
permunent pD11' of t.hc bartlting of the Georgia Bankers Assocl8�
st.ructure of Americn." tion, is going to Washington next
M,·. Diebel stated that the 1200 week to attend a conference of
national farm loan nssociaLions bankers to study the problems of
throughout t.he county have us- inflation.
sets of more than OIlC hundred -------------
million dollars. He explained that UI.. a_IIfarmer hlembcI's or the asaocio- lIJI�ft........
Hon oWn 011 fh.·eapltol, Bird Ille -.-. -.&.. -. . .
oss�ciatillns In turn own all the I Might Bave Beencap,tal of the lAnd banks. Com-
bined capital resel'ves and sur� -Members
plus of the 12 Lund Banks now
of- .the Statesboro
amount to more t.han a quaher Lions Club, on Tuesday of this
billion doHol's.
week, were given al.vivid word
The land bonl< syslem is n true
picture of' what history might
coope"!ltive credit system owned
have been had General Long­
by farmers 'und opel'Ated solely street's. forces
arrived on time at
ror their benefit. the Battle 01 Gettysburg In
the
Following the meeting, dlnner,:� Between the States back In
was served at the Woman's ClUb. M�. Alex" Lawrence, president
of the Georgia Historical Society,
and member of the bar of Savan-
FI"re AlarmComer nah, was the guest spe"llker at theregular mc�tlng of the Lions
Club Tuesdlj,Y.
PERIOD OF l'EB. 23-MAR(JH 8
Mr. Lawrence, In a clever
satire, visualized an entirely dif­
ferent United States. end an en­
tirely different world, os It might '
have been had the Confedorate
Armies won the war back in '63.
For the same period last year, Every worker in the East was
Ihey turned out three limes: (1) promised "forty spindles and .n
JUNIOR WO�IAN'S (JLUB for a fire rrom a defective chim- loom" ... Richmond Virginia was
MEETS TIIURSDAY P. M. ney, (2) a g"oss fire and, (3) a pictured as the Capitol 01 the
The Stfltcsboro Junio)' Woman's practice. U. S., to which the eyesl of the
Club wii hold thcir regular meet� I Logan Hagan, fire chief, says. world turned -for guidance. Detroit
ing at Ihe Woman's Club build- that as soon as the weather per- was satirized as the "Atlanta of
ing on Thursday afternoon (to�; mits, the firc c!ep8l'tment will the North" ... and "peace reign-day) at 3:30 o'clock.
_
,help burn off patches of g,·ass. ed over the world ...
"
WANTED: Used piano In
condition. Cull Horace
Dougald at Phone 20.
.
1
bears Ihe cost of medicines when
---�
--
they are urgently needed In
good I Planning the family's spending I . Id II
Mc- helps save cash and helps H Inrn- I cases where a patient
wou 0 i-
t
By realize its goals. crwisc have to do without them."
FOR SALE: Dismantling MIg. REI) CROSS 1'0 BEGIN
Plunt. Excellent planlng mill OnnthlUt'd r'rom 1i'l;_o'lit "ago
site with trackugo und srcot shed
speclulists in other hospitals."
77'x195, two 100 HP boller, con- CU"l' says. "II rurnlshcs wheel
densers, wooden and steel tunks, chalrs and other medical appll­
steam pumps, electric welder, 21 unces: it PIlYs i mnsportauon
HP electric motors, used brick, costs for patients where ncces­
new galv. drums, office sate. SUI'y; it provides specinl, dentnl
Parker Pine Products Compnny treat.ment and appliances; it even
repre­
sentatives enjoyed such splen­
did sales and profits. There ,11'e
two openings In Statesboro, You
can quullfy by devoting a tew
hours a day, wruo Mrs. W. A.
Sorgee, Vldalln, Gu., General De�
livery. (3-11-2I.p)
WANTI.:D: Wood 10 cur. 1·IENllY
BYRI , 3�t Johnson SI., Stutes­
boro, (3-11-4tp)
IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again.
If you cure to make nn income
tax return 01' need uny assist­
ance in c'onnection with same,
call at the orflce of L, G. Lanier,
No.6 Soulh Main St., first nOOI',
and your problem will be given
prompt nucnuon.
"'ANTED: Lnnd to hnrruw, We
hnvc brand now type of har­
rowing equipment to do the work
rOSI('I' And bettor. No truct of
land too largo, none too small,
CALL STATESBORO MACHINE
ro., lit 309.
Collins. Georgia.
T'-Boncs ror only $1.001-TI'y one
todny ui TilE SODA SIIOP, next
undoor 10 Georgia Thea tre.
StaruluJ'd Pack ilipe
TOMATOES
.,. 1'10 '2 "'7�&I Cons �
National 4-H Club Week-March 1-8
We at Colonial are proud of the great
progress you are making in the ad­
vancement of OUI' youth and Nation.
o lIR GARDEN...•
'('ENlleu CUltI.l' I.t:I\F
SPINliCH :& Lb •.
1.'ltESIl GltEEN·TOI'rED
CARROTS :& Boh.
FlItl'l1 GUEI-:N I
CABBAGE :I 9c
35c
19c
43c
ISc,
23c I
lbs. iVIinicle Clea,fer
�p.�� 'N Span
I·Lb. 2.3 CPkg.
CALI.'. SNOWUI\LL
CaULlrLOWER :z.
CALIF. ICEut:ltO
£ETTUCE :&
FANCY SEI.ECTED KIl.N-Ulll�U
YAMS 5
CUTS GREASI; ANIl (;RIME
l' �:�; 19�
Lb •.
Lal'ge PadiUge 36c
OXYDOr.
15c.
\\ ASIIINGTON l'I::,\ItS
D'iiNJ'OUS :& Lb •.
6 For
MAIms (:t.ASSWAftE SHINE
LO·
I';nt",· Fur Contest
1.1\llGE JUle\' IILORlUA
GRAPEFRUiTLbs.
FANC\' t'Ul'SIl
RHUBARB
MEDIUM SIZ[U C,\NAOlAl'\
RUTliBAGAS
CAl.lF. SUNKIS1
LEMONS
Lb.1 Lb•. LavaFIlESIl SEU:Cn.:U
MUSHROOMS Pint _._ ...,.,,_ • �;..... &...o-"�__001.n
ova PUO. FRESH
BEGUr.mlM !f�ll?�:��t'il Lb ilc
SMITHFIELD SI'Rl ..\O
.JAMES lUV ll.{\ 410r Z5G:
OOl'olSTOCK SEI.F.C11'.1)
PIE APPLES 2. No.2 C.... n�
LUNOIIEON MEA'l
ARMOUR TREET 12·0" Cen 4901:
MARGARINE •
BLUE BONNET Hb. Pk. 4i�
I'OST'S CEUEAI.
CORN TOIiSTiiES L•• Pk. 17,
Mad.
Pkg,
fORK IMPERIAL 2·lbl. Bulk
Mod,
Pkg.
LaJ�ge Paciiag'C Sue
DUZ
For some time the Bulloch have been eye�a\Vnkening. because the officers.
County Health Department has hundreds of new cases of tuber-
-----------­
been trying to a;range for a culosis and thousands of new to play wilh State:iboro, but
county-wide survey to discover cases of syphilis have been dis� whose conLt'acts have not been
every case of ltJdden or non-' covered. Most of thesc have returned, are: Nichola Galanto,
symptomatic tuberculosis
-
and started some Iype of {reatment. of Middleboro, Mass" 20-year-old
Johnny Desmond, well knawn syphilis. "It is the desire of this health outfielder who wei g h s 190
orchestra leader, will headline This week Dr, W. D. Lunqulst, department and of the people of pounds; Joe Kratzer, of Middle­
the new Teentimers Club radio Commissioner of Helath for Bul- this county to conduct a similar burg, Pa" who caught for Savan­
program scheduled to begin Sat- loch County, made a' statement survey. We want to wipe out nah two years ago, and hit .326
urday( March 13. A locol store, explaining the situation g�vern- these diseases and be as healthy (over six feet tall and weighing
The Fashion, Shop, who recently Ing the survey. He says: as any other community. This 190 pounds); and Charlie Thomp­
added the "Teentimer" line of "The Health Department has we can do at a small cost of son, of Chattanooga, Tenn., an
teen-age dresses to his merchan- been trying to "'range for a obout 10 cents per person.
'
outfielder, who comes highly rec-
dise. The program Is scheduled county·wide survey for the pur- "Howevel', the State Health ommended.
from 11:30 a. m. to 12 o'clock, pose of discovering every case of Department has been swamped Statesboro plays Swainsboro
and can be heard over station hidden or non�symptomatic tuber- by similar unsolicited requests of here in the opening game on May
WWNS. culosis and syphilis. other counties who want health 13.
In connection with the Teen- "Most of you have heard of the protection and has informed us f
timers Club, Mr. Jake Levin, of mass testing of people in Sovan- that it will be 1949 before such Christmas Seal Sale this next fall
The Fashion Shop, states that he nah, Augusta, Macon, and Cplum- a survey can de cOllJlucted In this so that enough money can. be
...has a limited number of large bus these last two years. Thou- area. raised lo pay for the entire pro­
photographs of famous orchestra sands upon thousands of persons "We are disappointed, but not I gram. We will then know where
leaders which .'''111 be given to have submitted to chest X-rays discouraged. Let us concentrate lour infected cases are and can
those who first call for them. and to blood tests. TIle results ow' efforts on OUr Tuberculosis I allock the problem vigorously."
Read
The Herald's
Ads
National Guard
To Display Badar
On Saturday of this week t.he
local unit of the National Guurd
will display a radur unit, togeth­
er with an nntlnlrcratt gun di­
rector, height tindel', and asso­
cia led equipment. A mnn will be
at the instrument to explain how
one of World War II's famous in­
struments operates.
The equipment will be on the
west side of the courthouse and
will be part of the Notional
Guard's drive for recruits. The
equipment has just been assigned
to -the 104 Coast Artillery, Anti­
aircraft Battalion, wittl headquar­
tel'S here.
Lieutenant Colonel Henry El­
lis, commanding ortlccr or t.he
unit, states that members of th,;
National Guard here are making
plans to attend the summer camp,
expected to be held at Camp
Stewart during the middle 01
July.
He stated that Lieutenant Alex
Wright and Major Bud Collins
are conducting classes in master
..
gunnery and that openings arc
available for men interested in a
rating. Mechanical' and topograph�
ical drawing, plain and spherical
trigonom.etry are being taught.
Colonel Ellis says the unit here
will be visited by a federal in­
spector on March 23 and 24, who
will inspect the armory, the
equipment and facilities of the
battalion.
.Information regarding enlisting
in the National Guard may be ob­
tained from Colonel Ellis.
A. S. Dodd, Jr., May
Be Candidate For
Georgia Legislature
With September bcing gener�
ally accepted as the month in
which the state prlmory will be
held it is early fpr p�<;!lv�
candidates to make formal an�
nouncemenls .. However, it is un­
,lerstood thn t A. S. Dodd, Jr., 0
local attol'ney, will be candidate
for member of the Georgia Legis·
lature from Bulloch.
Mr. Dodd Is a veteran of
World War II, having served In
the Navy three years. Since the
war, he has been practicing law
in Bulloch county.
Mrs. Fimiey Lanier
Buried at East Side
Monday Afternoon
Mrs. Finney Lanier, 47, of
Portal community, died at the
Bulloch County Hospital Satur­
day night followIng a short ill­
ness. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Poplar
Springs Baptist Church with Rev.
J. E. C. Tillman and Rev. J.. T.
Harrelson offiCiating. Burlai was
In East Side Cemetery in Stotes­
boro.
Mrs. Lanier is survived by her
husband; her stepmother, Mrs. E.
A. Smith, of Statesboro; one
daughtel'. Mrs. Cora Gene Brant­
ley, of Suvannah; two sons, L.
Rupert-Lanier and Finney -Lanier,
Jr. of Statesboro; four sisters,
Mrs. C. A. Peacock, of Summit;
Mrs. D. S. Fields, of Brooklet;
Mrs. Grace Preetorius and Mrs.
A. S. Dodd, Jr. of Statesboro;
and two brothers, B. W. Lanier,
of Miami, Fla., ond Bascom Lan­
ier, of Portal.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of fllneral arrange·
ments.
Teentimers Club
To Be Aired On
W,W.N.S. March 13
•
THE' BULLOCH
DBDICATIlD TO THE PROGRESS 011 WATESBORO AND BuiLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
Easter Lilies Sale
To Be Held Saturday
Before Easter Sunday
Members of the Bethlehem Prlmitlve Baptist
Church will meet this morning at 11 o'clock to pray
for cessation of the rains and voice their pleas for
sunshine. Elder P. H. Byrd will conduct the ser-
vices,
CItizens 01 the county arc in-+-----------'-­
vlted to. join the members of the
Bethlehem ch�rch In Ihis prayer
service.
Continued ralna In this section
have mode It difficult (or rarm­
ers to plan their planting and
the operation of their farms.
In odditlon to BIking lor sun­
shine, the .servlces will include
pleas for peace amons nations of
the world,
Kermit R. COlT, chalrman
the sal: of Easter Seals Ior the
Crlppler! Children League, and
Mrs. Bill Kelth, president of the
Junloi- Woman's CluJ'.' announced
this week thut t.he sale of Eastet
lilies will be conducted by memo
�s of the Junior Woman's Club,Teell-Agers to (let
Free Golf I..essqns
At Country Club
Emest Diebel
Talks to NFLA
-,
The young women, with Mrs.
Joyce Lovett ns chairman, will
Thad Morris, prealdent of the ofrer the Easter lilies for sale on
Forest Heights Country Club, an- Saturday before Easter Sunday.
nounced this _ week that club Funds Irorn the sale will go to
the Crippled Children League t.o
help conduct the activities at Aid­
mol'C Hospital and various clinics
throughout Georgia for the treat­
ment of the st.te's hondicapped
children.
-
SI•••n DohonOl, Ih. W..tport. Conneelleul, """I wh.... worlc
.ppeln frequently on the cover or the SI,urel.,. Ewenlna POll In.
other .......In... de.llned Ihe 1948 Red Croa Fund _lOr. In II
he h.. reflecled Ihe commwaIl, IDiIIl 01 ....u IOWDI lIIrou....
...1 Am.,I...
members's children up ,to the age
of 18 will be allowed to play goir
on the country club course for u
green fee of only 25 cents. This
is ror every day In the week ex­
cept Wednesday afti!rnoons and
Sundoys. He added drat golf les- The schools in the county are
sons will be provided free or cooperating in the Eust.e,· Seal.
charge by "Red" Roberts, club campaign.
professional, every other Satur- -----�------­
day morning, be,ilnnlng this Sot- BUlln 'Martln Is
ul'day.
'
Work continues progressing on Named V.F.W. Post
the new club houl.e, Furniture, Comm.ander Here
fl'Ol' therdelubdrooml alndl grill hlas i Bunn Martin WRS named com­)een 0 re, as we as equ p.
ment. for. thc grill and kitchen.
mander of the Bulloch Count.y
No' definite orenlng date has yet
Post of Veterans of Fore,gn Wars
lost week ot the post's annual
election .
".
Statesboro Pilots
Shape Up for '4�
With "Batter up!" only eight weeks away, the
Pilots, Statesboro's baseball team, is beginning to
take shape. .
.
t According to C. B. McAllister,
11I'esident or the Statesboro Ath-
lctic Association, thirteen players b�e_e_n_se_t_. �
have signed contracts and will be
ready ror duty whim the iirst Ushering In the Easter and
game is played here on May 13. Spring season will be the fashion
'DIree other playe....-have alJl'_ shaw .P�.!ltl'(\..)U ,.J,Wa §I&­
to sign and contracts arc now In I ma Phi sorority. Sbowing
wlh be
their hands and are expected to held at t.he Woman's Cillb Thurs­
be back in Mr., McAllister's rile day, March 25, at B p. m. Pro­
ceeds will be donated t.o t.he
Stalesboro tecreationnl program.
Players who have signed are: _ ------------------
::;:�,E��:O:�::e:I:�,:r:' s�:� C,hl·,Rchl·llas,Shinewith th� Pilots last year; Jimmy
Bragan, of Birminghant, who
played short stop here last year; A Fl·ne BUSI·nessIrving "PicKle" G. Carn, of Sa-
vannah, who played outfield last
year; Sammy Joyce, of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn., pitcher; John W.
Key, of Birmingham, first base­
man; Dale LiVingston, of St.
Jay Sarratt, of Tifton, will be- Louis, pitcher, who played with
Metter last year; Jack Maxwell,
of Fairfield, Ala., pitcher; L y n n
Smith, of Birmingham, Ie f t­
handed pitcher, who played here
last year; T. E. "Buck" Stevens,
of Savannan, who caught last
year;' James "Red" Thomas, out�
.
fielder with the Pilots last year;
I .Tames, "NigH Warren, of Ludo-
FAT (JATTLE SALE SLATEIJ \\ lei, who pitched for Glennville
FOR STATESBOR.O, APRIL 2 last year; and Rayford C. Webb,
of Statesboro, who. hos played
baseball in the Oconee League.
He is now working at the Nic
Nac grille here.
The players who have
Ol.her oUlcers elected arc Ciar­
ence Brock, senior vIGe�COmm8nd�
er- J. B. Williams, Junio[. vice­
commiinder; Francis Trapnell,
qunrtermaster; A. S. Dodd, Jr.,
judge advocate; Claude Clark,
tl'ustee; and 1-18I'risol1 Olliff,
chaplain.
Chinchillas (those little twenty thousand dol­
lar fur coat animals) and moonshine sound like a
money-making combination.
And it must have been, until ------------­
Stute Revenue officers and. Bul­
loch county police broke It up.
It was I�st week that State
Revenue Officers C. L. Strickland
and James WJlrren and County
Policemen Edgar Hart and M. E.
Sowell found a modern 100-gal­
Ion capacity moonshine still on
the-chinchilla farm belonging to
Grady Lewis, near Stilson.
Along with the 100-gallon stili,
the ofricer� gathered up 700 gal­
lons of beer and 60 gallons of
whiskey..
Near the stin, which was In
agreed operation at the time of capture,
---------------�---------I
the officers found a large hole In
VD S
the ground which indicated that
TB ., . urvev'
at one time and underground still
must have been operated.
, •
Mr. Lewis has posted bond af-
M B I 1949
I.CI' being arrested in connection
ay e n
with Ihe operotion of the stilI.
His brother, Rolph Lewis, was
found with him at the still by
PRESIDENT OF T. (J.
STUDENT (JQUNOIL
FullJail, No Cook·..•Empty
Jail, COQk There to Work
The chinchilla farm operated by
Grady Lewis was given nation­
wide publicity in 1946 when the
little animals were shipped by
plane from California to Atlanta
Mr. Lewis set up his chinchilla
farm near Stilson.
come the presiden t of Teachers
College Student Council at the
beginning of thc next quarter.
Parrish Blitch, of Statesboro, was
elected vicc�president of the Stu­
dent Council to\ serve for the
The Slatesbol'O fire department
turned out lwice fOl' the t\Vo�
weeks period. One H practice and
the other an auto fire.
spring quarter.
Fat cattle show-sales are sched­
uled for 24 Georgia towns and
cities this year, with one in
Statesboro set for Tuesday, April
27.
At noon yesterday the Bulloch
county jail was empty.
It has been empty since Mon­
day morning of this week. And,
according to Sherirf Stothard
Deal, this is the first time since
he has been serving as sheriff
that they have had no prisOllers
there.
TO SPEAK AT FAMILY LIFE INSTITUTE
( ee story on page 5, under Farm Bureaus)
And "Miss Pearl" says
great. "But it's a funny thing,"
she soys. "For five weeks I didn't
have a cook and there, were ten
Ol' more prisoners In tlle jail to
1 (�feed, and I worked like a Tro- fjan. And guess what? That's ,right-my cook came back Mon-
t'day, and see what happens-not .a soul to feed in our jail. It's •like a vacation."
"We almost had one Tuesday
night, though," volunteered James
Rushing, deputy. "We brought a
man in from Savannah and when
we got him to the door of the
courthouse he gave bond." I �nss MAR'l'HA
MeAl.PINE MISS LENORA ANDERSON
The Bulloch Herald
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Are They Privileged Characters?
We know of a newspaper editor who boasts ot
"minding his own busincss"-of never "meddling"
in community affah's-of just playing along down
tbe - middle of the road.
We can't be like him. W.e , In addition 1.0 being
the editor of a community newspaper, nrc just
like you, and you, and you.
And like you, and you, nne! lIOU, \V� fisk ques­
t ions and question some of the things we sec hnp­
pening. And, we like you, and you, and you, won­
der why some things rock along 88 they do.
And we don't mind our awn business.
And call it meddling if you wish.
And you can't say we play along down the mid­
dle of the road.
And, so, here is one of the things tMt is both­
ering us this week-
Are the bread trucks and boWed drink trucks
and their drivers privileged vehicles and charac­
ters?
If 110t, then why Is it that evel'y day they ig­
nore nnd abuse the traffic cont.rol ordinance which
requires vehicles to be parked by their drivers in
prescribed areas, the parking time to be paid for?
To put it plainer-
W,hy arc the bread lJ'ucks and boWed drink
trucks allowed to park without depositing a coin
in the parking meter?
You and I do.
I
)f we park fOl' only one minute we nrc expected
to deposit the minimum coin-a penny-for the
minimum twelve minutes.
They're Still' At It!
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO-l848-the women
folk of America got foget.her !Ind decided that
"men and women are created equal", but until
that date they had not been enjoying all the' bene­
fits of that right.
So, led by Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Lucretia
Mott, the ladies met at Senaca Fall, N. Y., and
began their fight for women's rights.
But their fight got off to a bad start-for it
was at this first meeting that they had to call in
a man. They didn't know how to run their meet-.
ing so it was a man who presided at that meet- ...
Ing.
He must have done a good job, for In the cen­
tury that followed women have won nearly every
battle in which they flew their' women's rights
banner. Freedom of the office, of the .shop, the
platform, the pulpit, and the franchise are all
theirs,
And now comes the League of Women Voters of
Bulloch County and of Georgia with a campaign
for honest politics by informing and urging citi­
lens to greater government participation in 1948.
And We find ourselves on their, side-hem·t and.
soul.
Alerted by friction between the political parties
.Dont Tr.v It Again!.
RECENTLY, we rode the Nancy Hanks to At­
lanta. Part of the trip we rode in the cab with
the engineer.
At u c!'Ossing between Millen and Wadley we
saw an automobile approaching the crossing and
from the cab of the engine It lool<cd as though
the driver of that car was gOing to try to make
the crossing, We tensed up, feeling that we Were
going to crash, ..
The engineer told that every time he saw an
auto approach a crOSSing like this he had heart
tl'ouble. "I never know if the drivel' is gOing to
try to make it, or if he �s gOing to stop."
And now comes a letter written by a fireman
who works for the Union Pacific Railroad, which
speaks for every fireman and engineer in the
country. •
The letter from Chester E. Beltz was published
in the Omaha World-Herald. Mr. Beltz is inter­
ested in safety, partly as the result of the safety
training which he received from the railroad. Here,
in part, is his letter, addressed t.o the unknown
drivel' of a cal' which was almost struck by a
train:
"I don't know who you are, but I do know you
were scared to death when you drove your cal' di­
rectly in front of a spee�ing passenger tl'oin. It
If we must., then why must they not 7-
We admit thnt It's easler to deliver bread from
a truck parked at an angle at the curb where
there Is a parking space controlled by .a parking
meter.
Well, it would be easier for you and us to park
our cur I1t un nng-Ie at the curb where there is
a parking space controlled by a parktng meter
and run in and buy a loaf of that brend delivered
by the d�iver of the bread truck. ,
One driver of a bottled drink truck has the
habit of parking his truck at the corner of West
Main and Walnut St.reet. He doesn't just park It
at the corner. He parks his truck so the rear
of the body sticks out into the street, blocks the
sidewalk crossing, lind the engine is along 8 ye}.
low curbed sidewalk. He parks it thero while he
makes his,deliveries.
H's easier that way-and he doesn't have to put
pennies and nickels In the parking meter,
But it's rough on pedest.I'lans who want to cros'
t.he street, and for drivers who want to make a
turn at that corner.
And it's not ent.irely the policeman's fault. The
two who arc on duty can't be at every corner and
every parking meter all the time-but the drlv­
ors of brend trucks and drink trucks could be
made to respect our traffic control ordinances.
We-know a lot of citizen-drivers who have bcen
was so close th.t I, in the cab, could see the young
girl (your sweetheart, I presume) thl'O'W up her
hands in front of her face and cringe up against
you in stark horror.
"If I were that young girl I'd pull away fl'Om
.you, fast. You didn't 'have good se'nse, son. You
proj,mbly say you love her. I wonder. Those we
lov� we try to protect. But not you.
"Wouldn't that have been a nice p�sent to
hand YOUI' mother-a broken and battered body.
And how do you think we in the cab of that en­
gine would feel. We are human beings, too .. ,
"You and your girl were one second frdm Eter­
nity, son.
"I hope you read this nnd know it means you,
and that the girl will, too. Next time you go driv­
ing around, stop and look. We don't ,vant to hit
you, but we are helpless, as we can't swerve awayfrom our given roll.
"If I were you, I'd t.hank God for that split sec-
ond he granted you,
.
"1 said a prayer for all when I realized you
were going across. Perhaps that's what saved us
)111.
"Now, think it ovel', bolll of l'pu. And I'll bet
you arc both still shaking in YOUI' shoes. And
please, fol' God'£ sake, don't try it again."
There May Be
Something Here
Half the papulation of the
United States now has inade­
quate library service 01' no Ii.
brary facilities at all. Bulloch
county has a Iibraty but It has
become inadequate and must pro­
vide itself with belter housing or
cease its growth. I
A bill known as the AiRen-Hill
bill has been passed by the U. S.
Senate. The bill's purpose is to
make available to states the
means to demonstrate, thl'Ough
such devices as roving exhibits
nnd bookmobiles, the advantages
of library service and ways in
Continued On Page Four
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EDl'fOR'S NOT!);: This col limn Is designed 1.0 create dlssutls­
ruction with tho pres nt. status of Statesboro. It will consist of
stories or what other communltlos like OUl'S Ol'� doing, with the
hope thut Statesboro mlghl rcallze that we must be continually
II10rt to mnlntuln the clusslf'lcntton of "A Progressive City."
tion one day a week and that
n stoff of 25 experts would be
needed 10 man the machinery
Mr, Allen said that regular
snlcs" and delivery routs would be
run to cover a ]OO·mlle radius
around Vidalia.
The Allen packages will be
branded "High Grade" and "Polo"
it was learned. All products -will
be Inspected constantly.
Buyers for the plant will be
stationed at the various livestock
nuctlons of this section to select
and buy meat animals,
-But It Didn't Happen Here!-
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
e
In
Bulloc6 County
The Almanac Says t.be Weather This Weel< On •
It'sTODAY, Thuf8du.y"l\lnrch HI will be rrosty, FishIng Iloor.FRIDAY, March 12, will be flllr, l'lshlng tittle botter,
SATURDAY, l\IlLrch IS, will he IIIon81111t. IT'lshlng ge�Ultg botter.
SUNDAY, 'ftlnrch l4, will be Jllcllsunt. No fishing today,
MONDAY, !\lurch 16, WIll he IllellSllllt. 11'lshlng getting bottur.
TUESDAY !\lurch l6, will bo IInsof;tloli. Fishing good,
WEDNES';AV, March 17, will be un:SCtUcll, IT'Jshlnl:;" sUIi good, G30
Now you can bear
your favorite NBC
programs in the
(laytime, too!
So you want to write your con- cd to commit himself on a par­
ticular bill as the best means of
a matter which is before a com­
mittee of which' he is a member.
CongreSSional courtesy makes
him' refer letters from ·non-consti.
tuents on other subjects to the
propel' persons.
7. He does not like to be de­
luged with letters from the same
person On the same subject. Qual­
ity, not quantity, is what counts.
(These likes and dislikes are
those of Congressman Walter H.
Judd from Minnesota and pub­
lished in the NEA Journal taken
from the Journal of the AAUW,
winter, 1948.)
achieVing a' desired end, until the
committee in charge of the sub­
ject has had a chunce to hear the
evidence ,and dig out all the pros
and cons.
5. He does not like form let ..
�i1WSAVDB,-,,,.u ..,'ters or letters which include ex­cerpts from other letters on thesame subject.
6. He does not like to heal'
from people from other dislJ'icts,
except when the letter deals with
630 ON YOUR DIAL
A UTTLE MINUTE
, .
FOR A BIG REST
.�
•
IOTTL!D UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
STA1'ESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANI'
C 19<10, Th. Coca.Cofa COfIIpClfty
�
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1948PRETTY VARDS In Stutes­boro: Mrs. Eloise Morris' an cl
Mrs. -Harry Smith's. And have
you noticed Ihe lovely pink blan­
ket of fullon cumeilia petals un­
der that huge bush on the l'lght
as you go out South Main? 'Phere
were batches of those magnifi­
cent King Alfred's wavlng from,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I well-kept yards In Brooklet. last
Sunday, too.
GIFTs for the first wedding
anniversary are supposed to be
paper, so Mike Goldwire gave
Rosemary a brand new cookbook
when they celebrated theirs on
the 22nd of last month.
WASN'T SATURDAY NIGHT
All's Fair
Can you spare a dime or dollar ccllor about anything-by his
for u worthy causc t
To help a child who's handieapped
nnd give his parents hopes,
To supply the docs and treatment,
the encouragement and care
To make thch- cri�pled legs as
strong as nn antelope's?
Lei's supply Ihe money needed, to
give these types n future;
The chunee 10 dance and run und
bOWl-Whatever it Is worth,
To let a boisterous youngster
romp and play the livelong
day�
'Cause isn't a heolt-hy, happy child
the sweetest thing on e.urth?
AND ImSIDES the. requests
coming trom Aidrnoro, we also
have the Red Cross cumpalgn
coming up this month-and I be­
lieve Uncle Sum will be search­
ing for donors about the 15th,
too.
SPEAKING OF Tim 15TH, I
read somewhere thnt the only
thing the United States hos seen
of the dove of peace is tile BILL.
'1'00 bad it's t1'ue.
first nome."
'J'. O:s PRESIDENT hus been
in the news lately. Morris Mc­
LcmOl'e, former Statesboro boy,
wrote in the Sunday Journal:
"The recent appointment of DI'.
Ward as assistant chancellor of
the University System of Georgia
came as a shock to me , .. It's
the fil'St time I ever felt like
addreSSing an educator of such
high station, and it is even more
disconcerting to realize that 1
:an speak to an assistant chan-
UIPRESSIONIST
PRINTS' by
.lfill.n....ift •••
ftotldd•••.., Dolls_..
••cluotv.prlnttwo-p_
Ora, or IO""tler
'••qu. willi ,." to.
"')'On bu""" I .....
'10 15,
,14.9'
Fresh as paint, .. young prints that dance
tight off a painter's palette, , , Doris Dods�n's
Impression. of you I Add them to your
colle�tion , , , and make it the prettiest
.pring you've ever known,
Henry's
SHOP HEN R Y , S FIRST
County News
Brooklet
Mrs. Theron warson, of Lithonia,
spent last week end with her par­
ents, M1', and M1's. R. H. WUl'­
nock.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has return­
ed from a visit with relatives 'In
NF]W I'AOIHNG ['I"ANT S'rAltTS
OPEItJ\1'IONS AT VID}\L1A
VIDALIA, Ga., Mmch 6.-0ne
of the most Important lndustrlnl
plants of this secllon opened at
Vidnliu this week when tho Allen
Packing Co. went on a full-t ime
schedule at thei; newly built and
equipped plant in the northeast­
ern part of the city.
The business is owned lind op­
crated ny Horbejt F. Allen J1'. L.
H. MaRS is plont superintendent.
Mr. Allen sa d that he had In­
vested $75,000 in building lind
machlnory. The plant has 1.0,000
square feet of concreted floor
space in usc. The plant will take
care of a kill of 500 hogs and 40
cattle pel' day. The sausage plant
.can turn out 35,000 to 40,000
pounds of sausage, wieners,
bologny and other t.ypes of sau­
sage in a 10::houl' day.
The plant will process hogs for
tender·ized hams, picnic-type
hams, s�oked sides Hnd bacon
strips. A la1'd rendering outfit
and a tankage co01<e1' is installed
to recov'er fa ts. Tile tanl<8ge
cooker will produce as a sideline
dried tankage for use as feed.
••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong A freezing room is provided for
lise in processing beef for butch·
ers and silent clltten;, mixers,TIDS WEEK'S VERSE 2. I-Ie does not like to be grinders and linker machines lire
Now OUt wan t. and burdclis threatened with promises of de· in use.
..
Ie."nr feat at the nex! election. M,'. Moss said that cllsl.om
To HII care who carel for all, 3. He does not like to be told butchering would be given atten-made to respect it-and these truck drivers can Jea.e we fearing, ccalc we grle\,- how influential the writer is inbe-lnstructed in the why of respecting It. Inr, his own locality,Or, are tlley privileged characters r At HI. touch our burdenB fall, 4. He docs not like to be ask.
gressman,
And you sit down and begin:
in Georgia, the League has inaugurated a stote� "Dear Congressman:"
wide drfve to activate �citizens 'and impress upon Or "Dear Mr. Preston:"
them the importance of confidence in their form �:u:��:�t P:i��:\�' to pick.of government, which has wavered during the
present con-flict. t Or you wish to commend 'him
on something he's done that youSuspiCion in the minds of many Georgians that like.their election system is dishonest has spurred the Or you wish to just let himLeague to insure honest, fail' elections by request- know what's going on back horne.ing the cooperation of civic groups all over the Or maybe you are one of thosestate to accompish the following goals:
rare persons who want to keep1. Ask grand juries for a' secret ballot.
-
<Bul- him Informed on the thinking ofloch county has II modified secret ballot.) tho'se who have no personal axes
2. Confer with county tax collectors about I to grind, but desire only whatpurginl,; lists of voters who have not voted In the they believe best for the generallust two years. welfare.
3. Put on an energetic registration campaign. Regardless of what you have on
4. Confer with county Democratic Committees your mind, when you write your
1.0 select poll managers and election clerks. congressman here is what he
5. Confer with Superior Court clerks with re- likes, according to a member Qf
gard to the posting of registration lists. Congress.
B_ulloch county has an active chapter of the WHAT HE LIKES
League of Women Voters. And when the ladies 1. He likes to hear opinions
get busy-you know the result! from home and wants to be kept
'And, incidentally, women can serve on juries Informed of conditions in the dis- _
now in all states except Georgia and twelve oth- trict. Base your letter on your
es. So, there remains at least one more battle to own pertinent experiences and ob.
be won! seI"V8 lions,
2. If you are writing about a
speCific bill, describe It by num­
ber or Its popular name. Con­
gressman Preston has thousands
of bills before him in the course
of II year and cannot always tal<c
time to figure out t,o which one
you arc referring.
3. He likes Illtelligent, well­
thought-out letters which present
a definite posItion, even if he
does not agree wIth It,
4. Even more importanC and
valuable to hIm Is a concise state­
ment about the REASONS for
your position-particularly if you
are writing about a field in which
you have specialized knowledge.
He has to vote on many mat-Iters with which he has had little
or no first-hand experi�nce. Some
of the most valuable help he gets
in making up hIs mind comes
from facts presented In letters
from persons who really know
what they are talking about.
5. Short letters are almost al­
ways the best. Congressman Pres­
ton receives many, many letters
each day, and a long one may not
get as prompt a reading as a
brief statement.
6. Letters should be timed to
arrive while the issue is "alive.'"
Prince is a member of several
important committees and would
appreciate l1avlng your views
while the bill Is before him for
study and action.
7. Prince, like all of us, likes
to know when he has done some­
thing of which you approve. He
is quite as human 8S we,.
THINGS YOUR CONGRESSMAN
DOES NOT LIKE
1, He does not like letters
that merely Ifdemand" or "Insist"
that he vote for or against a cer- '
taln bill; or that tell him WHAT
you want him to vote for but not
WHY. He has no way of know­
Ing whether your reasons are
good or bad, and he is not great-
ly Influenced,
And the George-Anne, T. C,'s
publication, .cnlled our attention
to tho fact that last Sunday night
on the Methodist Hour, when Dr.
Ward was speaking, technical dlf­
Ilcultles kept the program fading
In and out like an old light ""lb a mean and rainy one? Reppard Atlanta.
on its last kllowats, the anno. 't DeLoach and John Erickson were Rev, H, B. Loftin, formerly of
or unwittingly said, "Due to ", ,"'shlng buggies around In the LaGrange, who has recently nc-
dltlons beyond our control, \1', 'olonlal' Super Market, so their cop ted the postorshlp of the Bap-
wlll.soon return you to the Melh- wives wouldn't have to fight the Ust churches here and at Lee-
odlst Revival Hour." elements. Pretty considerate men. field, filled the pulpit at the
HAVE YOU NOTICED all the ADDIE DUNNAWAY received Brooklet Baptist Church Sunday
candy Easter eggs and fuzzy bun- a novel gift last week-an apron morning nnd evening.
.
ny rabbits in the ten cent stores 7 that has stays In the top and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Sh�m'ouse
And can you remember when doesn't require a halter to hold of Savannah visited relatives In
It up. Nice for eeping a neat Brooklet Tuesday.eggs were 10 cents a dozen and
hairdo when the meal is finally Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastoryou could boil and color 60 cheap-
on the table and you shuck your
I
of the Methodist Church, has an-er than you can fix 12 now?
dress protector. nouneed that revival services willKERUIT OARR says he only
"ELIZABETH, .THE QUEEN", begin here Monday, Mareh 22,cats 20 days out of the month.
the play put on at Teachers Col- and continue through Easter Sun­Around the 25th, he starts thlnk-
lege Tuesday night, was a wow. day,ing about how big his grocery bill
The men hod a very "old look" The March meeting of Ihe �������������is going to be and cuts down on
with t.heir short pants, and if P. T. A. will be held this Thurs­his consumption, and after he
women ever get that new, I'm day uftel'noon at 3 o'clook. Mrs.gets the bill on the 1st, it shocks
heading for the Hawaiian Islands Floyd Akins has ,?rr�nged thehim so he loses his appetite com-
and hula sklrls, You could get progra�, based ,?n BUlld111g Bet­pletely for another five days.
trIpped up and spend six months ter CItizenshIp. Prominent onSTATISTICS snow that most
.In the hospital, twice' a year. the program will be a. talk bypeople in the U. S. and Canada
MRS, B, R, SNOOKS, ,IR, won Mrs. Harry Lee, of Leefleld.have two or more colds a year-
a blue ribbon for first prize when Monday and Thursday afte�.each lasting about two weeks.
the national judges decided that n�n� members. of the Woman sVictor 1-[, Lindlar, on WWNS at
her floral arrangement of daffo- MIsslOnal'y SocIety of. the Bap-12:15, told us the other day that
dlls'and camelllos in a brass leaf- tist Church observed the Weekelephants are very susceptible to
shaped tray was the best in the of Prayer Ijrograms, based. oncolds and that owners who can
Ailey flo�er show. Mrs. Charles "World Peace." The rneetl�gsafford it take the animals South
Cone ,Is a proud mama. were held In the church audlto-fOl' the winter. Guess we can't rium.
complain too much-on elephant WORTH McDOUGALD'S voice
with a cold would be as bad as a Is so nice on the air. I really ,TA�rES BLAND DIES
giraffe with a sore throat. look forward to the noon broad- AT SYLVANIA HOME
cast-bccau,se I enjoy Worth's de- \ James Bland, 44, former citizen--------------------------'.1 livery and I like to hear the 10-101 Brooklet, died Monday .morn-iunlor collector'. Ite.... cal news. His running (and I ing at his home In Sylva111a. He
� mean running) account of the Ihad been Iii for several ,months.chase that local police and stilte He Is survived by his WIfe, Mrs.
troopers had trying to catch Audrey Lee Bland; two sons, La­
those murderers from Tennessee: val and Rnndy Bland, of Syl­
got me all excited.' And did you' vania; two sisters, Mrs. James D.
know that one trooper has a buJ- Alderman and Mrs. T. E. Daves,
let hole In his hat as a souvenir
I
both of Brooklet; and iI number
of that awful escapade?
I
of other relatives, .
IF YOU'VE SEEN the Glub-
Glub Duck In the window of the fine. She is now at home and is .
,
store next to the Soda Shop-the chafing at the bit to get back at
wooden duck that goes up and her job of covering Statesboro's
down to get a drink of water social aC,ti�ties,. " •
from a glaSs in front of him-I
�'you'll
be Interested to know that
:�Ii�'
_....
Donelle Thompson has one that·
has been dipping his bill with no I - ---ahelp from the Thompson family., : _ �Perpetual motion. maybe?
WHETHER YOU LIVE to be a
hundred years old or not, this Is
,interesting, A man who celebrat­
ed his 100th bIrthday in BIng­
hamton, New York, says he does­
n't worry much about dying. He
said, ''1 have fri�nds in both
places,"
DOESN'T IT HELP you cut
rour t�lephone conversation short
when you can hear a clock tick­
ing away at the other end of the
line? You can hear one beating
out the time when you call the
office at the Teachers College- ""-----------­
and. Mrs. Olliff Boyd has one
near the mouthpiece of her phone,
too. It's a good thing, and that
reminds ME that I'd better be
TRUSSES
signing off too.
AId Aldmore,
DOTTIE.
P. S. Mrs. Brannen Is doing
•
"PrGler"'I,
.. Acdoa""
"By Their Fruits
Ve Shall Know Them"
AttracII•• IlIIIIIDolU hl",hway 11911. will be awarded Wood­
_Campa thai aec:ure four new member. and complete a
IraterDal or cl'flc ..me. project durin", the SodeJy·.
"R.I. MUl.r Camp AcU...Ily" campai(/D, M;arch 1 fa April 30.
QucdJfytDtJ camp actl'fllle. wIllmclude •••
• Aldin. III ......eI, m.mb.....
• Co"""cdn. _mor141 ....�I<" or olh ... Woodm."
ri....
• SpolUorin. luv.nll. Wooelm.n Camp.,
• SpolUorin. Uniform Rank or 80,. of Wooelcrafl
':0"'"""" •.
• Pretend". fIaa. '0 .choolt, or compa.." Co Seouc-
• =:�'nl room. Or equipment Co local hOI""o".
• Anlletn, 'n communlt, clean·up campaign"
• Concrilnidn. Co 'ocal or nadonal weI/are ,undJ,
THIS IS "FRATERNITY tN ACTION"
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life IDsurance Socrety
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLIS,S
District Manager -,
JP. O. BOl: 634 �hone 437-
Statesboro, GeorgIa
MI'I1. VI...II Donalcloon returned
STATESBORO thll week from Etbertlln where
she hal been viliUnr her mothe
M1'l1, R. g, Wlllon, who' hu been
III.Personals
Min Sue Franklin, of Metter,1-=-===-====-111 vl.IUnK Mr, and MR, 8tothard
Mrs. Lynn Donaldson Is spend- Deal.
Min Cordle C:Openhaver, of
Chllhowl, Va., and Mr, and Mn,
William Copenhav,r. 01 BrInDI.
Va" .topped over., here to vllit
Mrs, J. H, Ellia on their way to
Nauau,
Mr. and Mn, Herbert Weaver
lpent Saturday In Savannah,
Ing the week with her sister, MI'I,
Funeral services were conduct-
John Gray, In Abbeville, Ala,
Rev. and Mrs, Claude Peppered Tuesday nf'tcrnoon lit the and daughter, Ann Floyd, areBrooklet Primitive Bop tis t spending this week with MI'I,
Church by Rev. Richard Allmun, Pepper's parents, In Brundage,pastor of the Sylvania Baptist Ala,
Church; Rev, H. E. Gaddy, pas-
tor of Immanuel Baptist Church,
Hanser and W. R, Altman.Savannah: and Elder R. H, Ken-
nedy, pastor _ of the Brooklet Intermont WIIS In the Brooklet
Prlmlth 1 Baptist Church, I cemetery with Walls Funeral
Act h'l' pallbom-ars were O. B.. Home, of Sylvania, In charge.
Altman, L. M. Altman, Aifred Friends from Savannah, Syl­
Herrington, ,T. T. Averlett, Edgnr vanta, Statesboro, Stilson and
Smith and Clyde Luno. Honorary other places attended the ser­
pallbearers were DI'. W. G. Slm- vices.
mons, Dr. Aubrey Waters, John �;;.;;;..;5j;;;••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;:;w;;;;;;;;;;--
Mills, James Evans. J. 0, Dur�
den, Harry McElveen, D. L. Al­
derman, C. G. Williams, J. H.
Griffeth, J. L. Minick, To R.
Bryan, J. H. Wyatt, F. A. Akins,
J. H. Hownry, J. L. Roylil, Fred
MCRAC••-�-a:;'=I:"l=----­-=,cc-......... CroIoK •
3 HELPERS
FOR
HOME OWNERS
Going to repair or im­
prove your home? Then
see your local dealer or
local contractor for work
and materials; and come
see us for a low-cost
home improvement loan.
It pays to deal with
people you know.
IT'S LATE
NOW! Bulloch County Blnk
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit lnsarance CorporationStat. law fixes April
ht as the final dot.
for buying your 1948
automobile tag with.
out penalty,
BANI<' CREDIT, FARM CQfOlT
Metal Roofing
.
$8.95 Per Square
6 Foot Sheet _ _ .. _ ....l.17
7 Foot Sheet .. _ __ _ _ .. _ 1.36
8 Foot SheeL_ .. _ .. __ I.M
9 Foot Sheet _ 1.75
10 Foot Sheet_ .. .. __ ,_ _ 1.97
11 Foot. Sheet _ .. _ _ .. __· , .. '2.15
12 Foot Sbeet __ .. __ .. _ 2.83
1\1. E. ALDERMAN ROoFING CO.
West Main St.
Statesoro, Georgia
..
ORDER YOUR
'48 AUTO TAG
..
Oreler your 'a, of once (rom
MOTOR VEHICLE UNIT
HATE DEPARTM�NT of REVENUE
Siate CapitOl, Atlanta, Ga,
Avoid The R�sh!
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH THE
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato
Plant Company
FOR TOBACCO AND TOMATO PLANTS
Tomato Plants to Be Delivered Beginning March
1st. Tobacco Plants March 1st.
ThollO who ha\'e their orders In with UI w III be allured of planta durtor tile oIIolce lime
for letting plan .. In thll ....OI�from tho lot of �Iareh through April 15th. Aa you Imow, p....ta
ue usually plentiful c\'erywhcrc after April 15th. It \\'111 mean money In your pocket to MIt Jour
plants I1t the right time, and you cun get hl&,h q IIwlly plante from ... by P......... :r01U 0....... 1m.
mediately, Don't Wait Too Late,
Our plant. will be Ooker'. Pedigreed Cer titled, carefully pUlled and ....ed _ 1IIIIpped
by truck the same day pulled, and you will be a ble to lOt them In your field the next da;r alter
pullin,. \Va guarantee correct count of plant8.-0ur five vartetlN, Mammoth Oold. Gold BoBar,
Yellow J\.fBmrnoth, Improved 8ooanzu, and 401. Tomato varlette., Ru.teen and J'�.....lobe.
$8,50 I,er thousand at our office, Mlaml, Flu, 114,00 per tbollllUld deUvered Co &be Apnllt
.tore or place of bUllncll. $1.00 deposit per thouu:nd wtt.h orden:
-SEE �UR AGENT-
E.-L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones ,.!\vcnuc, Statesboro" Ga.
Productive Co-op. Asociations
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato Plant (0. '
Sales ornoe: ADEL, GEORGIA
Home Office: 7140 N,W, 7th Ave,
�rlaml I>'lorld"
V, L, DAUG�Y, 8aIee lip.
Pbone lUI
p, 0, Bo,,"
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1948spring flowers were used In Ihe
decorations.
Those Invited wero Miss Frieda MI·s. Walter Aldred, M ,. s, IGcrnant, Mrs. Oscar Joiner, Mrs. Grady Simmons und MI's. Bird
R. W. Mundy, MI'S. James P. Col- Daniel spent MondllY In Snvnn-
IIns and MQI. Devane Watson. nuh.
Mrs, Nnth Holleman, Ml'S. J,
P. Foy, Mrs. Bob WlnblJl'n, Mrs.
Sam Strauss, Mrs, Bob West and
Mrs. Paul Suddath, of Portal,
spent Friday In Augusta.·
MI'. and Mrs. Hay Bates und
M,'. and Mrs. Charlie Broderick.
of Dalton, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holle­
man.
Mrs. Fred Beasley, of Crescent.
is in town for a few days.
Statesboro
So.cial Activities
cg�k-
best in you!
brinKs out the
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
mont of their daughter, Louise,
1.0 William D. Riggs. Jr., of Sa­
vannah, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
D. Riggs, of StatesbOl·o. The wed­
ding will be some time In March.
JOIINSON-Mc(JUI.I.OUOII
M,... J. I•. Johnson, of States­
boro, announ.... the engagement
of her daughter, Winifred, to
Grover Lee McCullough, of An­
nlston. Ala .• the mnrrlnge 1.0 take
place thl8 month..
PRESBYTERIAN (lJR(JU!lS
MET MONDAY AII"J'I!lUNOON
'l"ELEPHONE: 212
The two Presbyterian Clrclos
met together Monday urtomoon
at the home of M,'S. Don Thomp­
son. with Mn. Henry Ellis as co­
hostess.
After the business meeting. the
program was turned over to Mrs.
Percy Averitt. who reviewed the
year's studies which have been
based on the theme, "The King­
dom Come-Beginning In Me."
Twenty ladles were present at
the meeting and during the .soclal
hour Mrs. Thompson served
strawberry shortcake with whip­
ped cream and coffee.
MEF.TS WITH MilS OOl'IJ
and Mrs. George Wendell Oliver,
of Sint sboro, He Is Ihe grandson
of MI·s. Oliver. of Abbeville, and
Mrs. n. J. Kcnn dy, M,'S. R. J. The As You Like 11 Bridge the Intel' Pete)' Samuel Olive)' and
Kennedy, Jr.• and Mrs. Sam Rice Club met with MI'S. Olliff Boyd Ihe lnte William H. Kennedy, of
honored Miss Addie Dunnaway at Thursday afternoon at her homo. Statesboro.' The groom-elect is a
nn elaborate ten Wednesday uf-
Numercus bowls of spring flowers gruduato of Ihe Statesboro High
tcrnoon at Mrs. Kennedy's homo.
wore used in decorating. School und attended Georgia
A dessert course of peach pic Teachers College und Draughons
Mrs. Thud Morris met the with whipped crcnm And coffee Business College in Savannah,
WUs served before the guests be- where he is now employed at Wil-
gan plnying nnd lntcr Mrs. Boyd C
served "candy. potato chips und
son nne! ampuny.
coco-coin.
Mrs. Chalmers Fruuklln won
MISS IlUNNi\WA1' II0NOUI!lD
high and received II glass tube
i\1' SEi\1'I!lU 'fl!ll\
Hower container. Mrs. Grady
�"SS IlUNNAWi\1' II0NOttEIl
i\T ELABOR,1TE TtJA
guests nt the door and Mrs. Wul­
do Floyd directed them to the re-
celvlng line, where t hey wore
greeted by the hostesses, guest of
honor and Mrs. Barney AVCJ'itt,
Mrs. Herbert weaver then direct­
ed them to Miss Frieda Gernont,
who asked the guests to sign the
register w'hich \\'OS covered with
h[lnd-�ainted wedding bells.
More than 80 guests were in­
vited to attend the tea between
rOllr Rnd six in the arternoon.
The dining room was an Illu­
sion or pink and whit.e loveliness,
The t.able wss covered with a lace
nnd linen cutwork cloth and a
silver bOWl rilled with stocks,
pink carnations and white hya­
cinths was in the center. Silver
candlesticks' holding pink tapers
were on either end of the table
and white camellias were also
usecLin other arrangements about
the room,
Mrs. W. H. Ellis poured coffee
rrom the silver service and Mrs.
Henry 'Ellis, Mrs. Louis Ellis and
Mrs. George Johnston assisted
with the serving of individual
white cakes decorated with small
pink rose buds, fancy sandwiches,
tons led nuts and mints,
Miss Dunnaway wore a beige
art.ernoon dress, green" slippers
and an amber necklace which ac­
cented the amber buckle on her
belt. Her corsage of carnations
was minia ture copy of a bridal
bouquet, complete with the satin
streamers,
FACULTY Di\�IES MIi;ET
i\T II0�I.E OF �ms. I.YON
The Faculty Dames held theil'
I'cgulal' monthy meeting last
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Lyon. with Mrs. Glenn
Rnmussen and Mrs. Powell Whit­
field as Co-hostesses.
Bowls of yellow daffodils and
white narcissus were used in dec­
orating.
The program committee pre­
sented Dr. Malvina Trussell, who
gave a summary or her thesis.
"Naturalist Explorers in lhe
Southwest."
Home-made cream puffs and
coffee were, served and those
present were l'vI,'s. Jacl( Bl'olicek,
Mrs. John Erickson, Mrs. 2ach
Henc1cl'!'pn, Mrs. Ivan Hostetler,
M,·s. J. C. LoomiS, Mrs. Helll'Y
McCormick. Mrs. Ronald J. Neil.
Mrs. Fielding Russell. Mrs. J. B.
Scearce. and Mrs. R. L. Winburn.
�IRS. L. D. COLI.INS
ENTEUTAINS FRIENDS
AT SEWELL HOUSE
Mrs. L. D. Collins
friends with seven
bridge at the Sewell
day afternoon.
Spring flowers were used in
decorating, with joinquils and
baby's breath spirea on the man­
tle and crystal bowls of camellias
about the room.
entertained
tables of
House Fri-
Mrs, Henry Ellis won a pot­
tery vase for high. Mrs. J. F.
Spiers received a geranium pot
plant for cut. and Mrs. Josh La­
nier was awarded a hyaCinth pot
plant ror low.
Mrs. Frank Proctor. Mrs. J. E.
Mundy of Waynesboro. and Mrs.
M�Winley Newton were invi ted
to' enjoy strawberry shortcake
with whipped cream and coffee
after the playing was Over.
Others a t the party were Mrs.
Grady Bland. Mrs. L e h man
FI'anklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr
Mrs. ChaJmers Granklin, 'Mr�:
Grady Attaway, Mrs. Sidney La­
nie)', Mrs. F. C. Parker. JI'.,
Mrs. Bill Adams. M)'s. D. L. Da­
vis, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. R.
W. M,undy. Mrs. Frank Mikell
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Wen�
dell Burke. Mrs. 20llie Whit�­
hurst, Mrs. Jack Carson. M,'s.
Dan Shuman, Mrs. Jim Redding.
Mrs, Johnnie Grapp, MI's. Fran­
ces Brown, Mrs. Aubrey Waters,
Mrs. Bird Daniel. Mrs. Cohen An­
derson, Mrs. James Bland and
Mrs. Homer Melton.
/
INFORMAL LUN(JIII!lON
AT MUS. BILL AIJAMS'
Mrs. Bill Adams honored Miss
Addle Dunnaway at a small in­
formal luncheon on Monday, to
which sIx of their mutual friends
were Invited.
A bowl of beautiful pink camel­
lias was the center of tho dining
table and arrangements of olher
MwIII,.,,,,,
Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs,
Joes Watson entertained twenty­
raul' guests ut a seated tea at
Mrs. \-Villiams' home in honor of
bride-elect Miss Addl� Dunna­
way Thursday afternoon,
The rooms were lavishly deco­
I'sled with ipr'ing flowers and the
centerpiece on 1 he dining room
table was white narcissus, iris
and pink hyacinths, White tapers
in silver candelabra were sur­
rOllnded with pink camellias,
Mrs. ,,vlliiams read an original
poem. "To I he Bdde", and then
started Miss Dunnaway on a
treasllre hunt. Braund the horne.
Guided by rhymes which she dis­
covered along the route of search,
she found her gift-8 china ash
tray.
Fancy sandwiches, cookies and
The bride-clect's mother is t.he cheese warers were passed on
rormer Miss Eva Bedingfield, silver trays. Russian tea and
daughter of Mrs, Bedingfield and mints were also served by the
the late Bennett Jackson Beding- hostesses who wero assisted by
field. of Caldwell. Hel' paternal Mrs. Everett Williams.
grandparents Bre Mrs, Cameron Miss Dunnaway wore a light �'--�!;:zk;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;zu;;;;;-iiiii_�;;:;;_;;�:;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;__;::;,,;and Ihe late Daniel Cameron, of blue suit with a short Jacket and
Call1el'on and Vass, N. C. Miss ballerina skirt and a camellia
Cameron is a graduate of Abe .. - corsage.
deen High School, Aberdeen. N.
C .• and attended Georgia Teach- FOSS-UJOOS
ers College. M,'. and Mrs. D. L. Foss, of
MI', Oliver is the son of MI', Pulaski, announce
t
the engage-
Bland won n home-made peach
pic Ior low, and 1\1','s. Hollis Can­
non was dwnrdecJ a hose driel' as
Clit prize.
Others playing were Mrs. Tom
Smith. M,·s. Billy Conc. Mrs. Josh
Laniel', MI's. F. C. Parker, JI"f
Mrs. F.r'ances Brown, Mrs. Fred
T, Laniel', J,'" Mrs. \-Vendeli
BUl'ke, Mrs. J. C. Hines and M, ...
Raifol'd William•.
How to Make
Advertising P�y
Naturall" a. Idltor of tho
Clllriolt, I ..U... In .d.erU.ln,.
But I lib to fill th.t thl follll who
Idvert... In ., paplr aro ItrleU1
abonhoud ad trutkfuL
- Whl. Bam Hacknl, lilted
peach.. ''bl, a. Indoor bl.eblll.,"
I wont to In".tI,ltl. But Sam w••
rl,hI-thl, werll I lind mo.t
muchant. are wUlln, to IIY th.1r
",d" .Iah.. opln.to Inlpl.tlon.
.
It'.,ut rood 10uDd bu.lno.....
u the brenn'found WhlD till,
.tlnod tIIoJr "Solf RIIIIIIUOII·
'r....... PIaoeI .llIbI, "'1' arl
opon to IUPlcUon nl,ht Ind d11,
by you or mo or I Ilw omeor. And
If In)' onl 8nd. In, thin, to orlU.
ell.. thl1 can roport It to thl brew.
I..-who take .top. to ha.. thl
flult oorredod.
From whe.. I .It, If you'vi got
a,ood, popular product-like good
peach•• or ,ood b.er-mako all thl
lin. elalm. thlt you want-but
lu.t be .ure thoy'rl "opon to In.
Iptction."
(Ji\�rEIION-OLIVl!lrt
MI', and Mrs. Alton L, Cam-
eron, or Caldwell, announce the
engagement. of t heir daughter,
Joan. 10 George Wendell Oliver.
Jr" or Statesbol'o and Savannah.
The wedding will take place on
March 14.
CQP�ri''''1 114', U"it,d Bt,ltu Br.wlr. Foundation
a
Plaid
Sash
You ·ncver looked prettier
-never more charmIng
than thl. Spring In your­
Swansdown ahort coat!
(Jorde embroidery
dramatizes colla.r and
pockets-three gore. give
(p'eat abundance to the
back .Uhouette. Wear tt
right now! In a Imra
worsted crepe by Am...
Slze. 10 to 18.
I / \
/{ � $59.50SEI!lIT
ADVERTISED IN -Counl on Bobbie Brooks 10 bring you somelhingnew. The flOWing, fully flared bUlcher linen skirl is
sel off by Ihe goy plaid loffelo sash. And you con
do foshio� Iricks with Ihis sash, 011 Ihol will whittle
your middle, and odd Ihol goy look. Lovely, lovely
colors, in sizes 7 10 15.
-
Mademoiselle
It. Our. Exclusl_vely I
$8.95
SPRING IS THE TIME , ••
TO GIVE YOUR HOME
"'THe N.ew LOOK"
Take Advantage of These
Walker Furniture Co.
Savings and Bring Your Home Up-to-Date!
'---------------
A
,Four ..Piece
Bed Room Suit
We have a wide' selection of be�tiful
bedroom suites, See the one to fit
your needs and your budget.
$89.50
You can't have too many
OCCASWNAL CHAIRS
$10.00
Many, from which to choose. Match
\ the other pieces in your rooms.
A
PLATFORM
ROCKER
is not a sign of getting old­
They're just comfortuble.
THE MODERN
WINDOW SHADE
Veneitian
Blinds
.,95
A
KNEE-HOLE DESK
Fills a Definite Need
• MORE SAVINGS AT WALKER'S •
FLOOR LAMPS . .. :.$12.50 Up
TELEPHONE SETS
BREAKFAST ROOM SUITElS
......$14.50
.. 25% Of.1
SOFA BED ... $64.50
------------------------------------------------,
3-PC. M(\PLE LIVING ROOM SUITE .... $120.50
LINOLEUM RUGS (9 x 12) ..........$10.95
----------------------------------------,
"BIGELOW"'SANFORD WOOL RUG� $69.50 Up
IRON BEDS .. .........$8.95 Up
INNERSPRING MATRESSES $84.50
BEAUTY REST MATRESSES $59.50
TUMBLE-TWIST SCATTER RUGS ......$7.05 UI'
LINOLEUM, (in 6 Foot Widths)..... .. .... 75e Per Llnell' Foot
DOUBLE DOOR. METAL UTILITY, CABINETS $17·95
WAlL PICTUf\.ES AND MIRRORS ..... ...REIJU(JI!lD!
9-PC. MAHOGANY-WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITES
FLOWERETTElS 15e
RADIOS-LUGGAGE
Walker Furniture Co.
South Mllln St"el Statesboro, Oil.
warned. Farmers should check
with county agents before PUI'­
chaSing new and untried mnto-
1'101" he ouggested.
District Home Dcmonstrnt ion
Agent; (3) Parents ."n Be
Guides and Counsellors, led by
Miss Martha McAlpine; 12:30-
1:30, Lunch; 1:30-1:45. Reports of
Discussion Group.; 1:45-2:45,
Fnmlly Life as I, Saw It In China,
by Miss Lenora Anderson. 2:45-
3:00, Summary, Planning thc Fol­
low-Up. Miss Irma Speal'S ..
We will be happy 10 have us
honor gllests the members of the
Womnn's Club, and we extend an
Invilatlon to everyone interested
In this program to come and
bring' a covered dish.
Bulloch Count",
Farm Bureaus Bulloch county Home Demon­stration Club members Are mnk­Ing plans for thcb- Family Life
Institute to be held on Tuesday,
March 16, at the Woman's Club,
A source of breeding stock Ior according to Miss Irma Spears,
the desired hogs will be estab- County Home Demonstration
Ilshed In the Denmark commun-
ifI�.....
, Agent.
ity If the. Farm Bureau can do
�.6:
MI.o Spears points out that
anything about it. Plans were the State Conference on Family
made Tuesday night to get one
: - Life Is being held In Atlanta next
member or more to keep pure. . week. An announcement has been
d C
arm �.-
-
·rJ._.::
made that later In the spring thebred Spotte Poland hlna hogs,
:- White House conference on Farn-Duroc Jersey hogs, and Hamp-
shire hogs. • . r"" ..r... lIy Life In Washington, D. C.,
For mUIIY years the livestock RE(JO�IMENDATIONS .FOR through discussion groups, the
farmers in that organization have INSE(JT CONTROl. ARE Bulloch County Family Llfc In-
gone t.o other communities Or to REI.EASED TO FAR�II!IRS stltute will serve the Georgia
other sections to procure their
Conference aiid the National Con-
breeding stock.
Information on recommended fcrence on the family by pointing
The Denmark group will lnltl-
cotton insect controls has been out 'the problems and what we
ate a plan for supper at each
mude available to. Georgia farm- are doing to solve them.
meeting that is comparatively
ers by representatives of the The follOlvlng program Is out.
new in the Farm Bureau-pfcnlc
Georgia College of Agriculture. lined for the Bulloch County
lunches each time. This picnic
the experiment stations and the Home Demonstration Council to
lunch system is supposed to ellm-
Agricultural Extension Service. begin at the Woman's Club at 10
dl.h h' d k Three dust mixtures arc listed,
I
a. m. March 16:inate '?_ was mg an rna e it
possible for aU members to at- and one of more may be used. County Family Life Institute
tend the entire meeting each
Those recommended are: of Bulloch County Home Demon-
time, A mixture containing three per straUon CouncH, Mrs. Billy' Sim-
E. C. Westbrook, extension 1.0- cent gamma benzene hexaehlo- mons, presiding:
bacco speCialist, Athens. met with ride. five ·per cent DDT and 40 10:00-10:05, Song; 10:05-10-10,
the Brooklet Farm Bureau Tues- per cent sulphur, or a mixture Devotional; 10:10-10:25, Business
day night. The discussions on to- containing 20 per cent calcium Meeting; 10:25-10-30, Introduc­
bacco grOWing, blue mold control arsenate and one per cent nlco- tions by- Mrs. Billy Siinmons and
and insects lasted until 11 p. m.
tine. Definite schedules are rec- Miss Irma Spears; 10:30-10:35,
The some 100 present gave every
ommended for all of these mix- Purpose of Meeting, Mrs. John
indication of still being Interested tures in contrOlling boll weevil. Fields, County Child Development
that fermate be used to control
cotton lice, lIeahopper and other Chairman; Introduction of Speak­
the blue mold and recomn'lended cotton insects. er, Mrs. Billy Simmons; Address,
the spray or dust programs. Am. i Farmers were cautioned by. E. :'n:.e �doleseent and Hi� Fam­
pie fermate is available In local I C. Westbrook, Georgia Extensl�n Ily•. MIS! Martha McAlpme, Ex­
stores. He also pOinted out that I Service eotton specialist. nc· , I t�n�,on Child Development Spe-
fermate would. help to control I u�e benzen� hexachloride whe , �:�hst; 11:35-11.:45. Recess; 1,1:45-damping off of the plants, It used 11'111 come," contact with "e� 1_.30, D,SCUSSIon Groups. (1)
in sufficient quantity. The shad tables such as tomatoes and 11Iledren Are People, led by Mrs.
supper that was served met with tatoes or when there Is a chance Billy Simmons; (2) How Family
the approval of the entire group. it might drift on to peanuts. Life promotes wholesome develop- FRANKLIN (nexaU) DUUGS .
Following a barbecue supper, "The .new insecticides may cost ment, by Miss Lenora Anders.o�:__n,:.:.::============
the Middle Ground Farm Bureau a little more than calcium arsen­
made plans to wind out all the ate," according to Mr. Westbrook,
grop who wanted telephones in "but prices have fluctuated and
t.hat community and to list them. some time may b� required for
There were 16 present who want- them to stabilize, Some farmeI'l
cd phones. They voted to coop- may prefer to start out with cal­
eJ'ate with the school lWId P.T.A. cium arsenate, ·and if they begin
in renovating the lunclll'oom and to have trouble with lice and oth.
offered some $100 toward the eX4 el' insects, they can put on an
pense of the work. application of benzene hexachlo-
ride-DDT Mixture to clean out
ONI!l VARIETY COTTON
Coker's 100 Wilt cotton will be
given another strong boost for
county leadership In the one­
variety community projetc t.his
yen I' since several tons of seed
direct from the breeder and 900
bags of certified seed have been
placed.
Those buying seed dtrcct from
the breeder arc Paul Sills, J. H.
Wyatt, C. G. Wllltams, H. E. Al­
len, J. Day Akins, A. L. Taylor,
W. H. Smith. J. H. Strickland,
L, p, Joyner, C. M, Cowart,
Cluise Smith. C. J. Hendrix and
B. F. Deal. These seeds have al­
)'eady been delivered.
The three district winners in
the state five-ncre cotton contest,
Mr. Smith, M-J', Joyner and Mr.
Sl.rlckluntl, are In the list buying
new seed'. Evident) they have
found that you have to have good
secd to gl'OW goed crops.
FREEDOM OAltlJFlNS t'Ott 1948 und specialty products ",'0 being
Good gardens In 1918, can help grown during drought periods on
reduce high living costs ami help a profllabl bus Is. Growers arc
prevent insufficient diets. They eliminating Ihe risk of lOsing ex­
can mean rroodom (1'0111 hunger pensive seed) 10bOl', time and fer.
Icr mnny fumlllca uhroud by in- tillzer when lack of moisture
cronstng footl productlon In this. causes crops to C"II.
country. 'FAltM ANIJ HOMI!l i\(J(JOUN'fS
More fn),1II fumllloa oro kceplng
farm ant] home accounts today
than ever before, according to the
������r:,It���h��:I�r:;��enl� O�II�ng� ArlhrUls PIIIIincome, tax 1�'11� Important rea- ::':':'d:�borL=�:'-U�son fOI the mcrcnsc, rarm
faml-,
HtuJ'lts..LwnbllOt80laUoa.or"..=
lies are also Interested in irnprov- ........ Worutbrou,b&blblood..aM'"
ing the erriciency of their busl- ::\:DJ�.�::'�=:=.:.r.-�
ness. =- .=:.��:r;':,,:.�:=.:
Dally care and small repsln of
farm machinery prevent coetly
broakdowns.
The production of tat calvel l.s
a method of boef pJ'O!luction reo
qutrlng plent, of llood pasture
and roughage and small amount.
of concentrates.(JON1'INUEl SAVINOS
No one can really know what
farm Iumtly savings will be in
the future. Savlngs should COIl­
tlnue without. letup, Purchesctng
Governmon t bonds Is u good meth­
od of storing up a reserve fOI' the
future.
IN(JREASE PEANUT YIEI.IJS
Rotut lng with well- fertilized
crops. thorough soli preparation.
usc of good seed, PI'OPOI' fcrUllza­
tlon, close spacing, thorough cul­
tlva tion, und the usc 01 good hnr­
vesting nnd curlng methods are
cultural pracllces which will re­
sult in highol' per-aero peanut
yields.
IRRIOATION IS l'ROFITi\BI.E
Irrtgatlcn Is paying dividends
to Georgia farmers. High qual­
ity vegetable crops, forage crop.
r"·"·"'''·''·''''·'''·'''·'''·'''·'''·'''':-'-'--'--'-'''_'_''·'_
NOTlC(
Next DOQr to Georgia Theatre
By increasing the average corn in ects and then" return to cal­
yield three bushels per acre In cium arsenate. Sarno fanners are
Georgia, the same amount of already planning to do his In 01'­
corn would be produced and over del' to keep costs down and. aiso,
a million acres of land could, be . to. reduce the danger of too much
used for other Cl'Ops. benzene hexachloride In the BOll."
To suppiy eggs and poultry Some materials on the market
for a family of five, an average are not recommended for cotton
of 30 layer� should be kept. insect control, Mr. Westbrook'
The Best STEAK
In Town
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX NOTICE -
The books are now open for making tax
returns for 1948, and will remain open
through March 31, 1948. Please file your
return before too late.
Feb. 9, 1948_
For Only
$1.00
(TWO T-BONES)
_
With All the Trimmings
TRY IT TODAY!
-
TRY IT TODAY!
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J. G. Watson,_ Clerk. THE SODA SHOP
TOBACCO PLANTS
TOBACCO PLANTS
TOBACCO PLANTS
Ready for Transplanting in March and April
WE. HAVE 12 ACRES - 8 VARIETIES
Grown From. Certified, Pedigreed Sced
In St. Lucie County, Florida.
$3,00 PER THOUSAND
yrlU PULL, PACK ANIJ HAULJ:Ias the "new look" found you "short" in die
wardrobe department? I
I
Does your poclcetbook alway. seem empty lately?
Why not join the pre-Easter parade 10 your
SINGER SEWING CBNTER-and learn to make
your 0-... dothes. It'. ea.y and economica� too. In
faCt, "ou aCluall" mak. a JrtlS ..hil. Itarning.
:relephone or come in and see us today.
$4,00 PER THOUSAND
YOU Pi\Y 'l'HE EXPRESS
$4.50 PER THOUSAND
DI!lLIVERoI!lIJ 01' TnUCK
--Contact--
Harold R. O'QuinnS·PECIAL EASTER CLAS.SESARE NOW FORMING
S l-HOUR LESSONS $10
133 Nor�h l\'lain St" Statesboro
,PHONE 76-L
-Or--�--------at,ou,--------�
SINGER SEWING CENTER L. E. O'Quinn26 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 433-L
General Deliveey, Fort Pier�el Fla.
e
ROOFINGI
I
Today'. Traffic Demandi
CON�RETE ROADS ;
,
,
,
,
I
, Standard Processing Co. I
E. Olliff Street Statesboro I
,ORTLA"" CEMENT I
Ph... 5lli
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•
We Have In Stock--AII Length of
5-V CRIMP ALUMINUM ROOFING
r'O CRBTB has the StaDl­
'-- ina to carry heav,
traffic year after year at low
-.vol COIf, It'. the best bllJ.
for your tu money.
(24" Guage)
n. n.w rout. 80
throuah State.boro
should be concrete
e
Asi your
,u611c officials 'or
CON(IETE lOADS
True for years-and truer
than ever lodoy-with the advent
of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for
19481 Official regi.trolion flgures prove
that more people drive Chevrolets-and
seven independent'" surveys prove that
more people want Chevrolels-thon any
other make of car! The reason, of course,
is more value, And now Chevrolet value
is mode all the more out.tonding by the
smart new styling, brilliant new colors,
and oven more luxuriously appointed
inteno". which have been added to all
IIIe other advantages of Chevrolet's
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet,
and you'll know why more people drive
Chevrolels than any other makel
You'll admire the
tasteful new ttyllng,
the ne. color har·
monle., the ne.
and rh:her uphol.
.'ety and appalnl·
m�" which add 10
much to lfIe en·
vlabl. l'g·Car
beauty of Ch.vro·
100',lo<Iy by Fishot.
'. tfoI"II"fI
You'll find there lin', any other (or In Ib
field thot give. th. Big-Cal (omfort of
Chevlolet fOl 1945-dlr.ct ,esult 0' ....
Unltlled Knee-Action Gliding Ride,
Chevrolet', world'. champion Valv.. l,..
Head engine gtve. an unequall.d co.,.
blnarlon of performance, enduranc., •
pend�blllty and economy.
The record demand for new Ch''tI'Oleb
promplt us to "gg", Ihat you bop your
p_' _ In good rvnnIng cond_
Soo .. lor _-_'r
CHEVROLET�ef!ld IS FIRST!
Frankl_in Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East N-iain St- Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
FOR SALE: One new 14 fl. two­
lh'H'SC riding weeder, $75. Sum
J. Franklin 0., 55 E. Mnin . u.,
Stutosboro, Gu. :1-18-2t
\Vo have recently IJUrc.IUReti
tho Gu1( Sor\lice Stntloll for�
morly Olumlted by 1\Ir. Em�
ory Garrlclc
\Ve courtcousls Imllclt your
continued 1l11.tronnge.
WE ASSURE YOU THAT
-Service-
IS OUR PRINOIPAL AIM
l'IIEItE OOULD BE
SOAIE'I'IHNG IlEItE
STATEMENT FROM EDITOIt
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March u, 1948\VAN'I'ED: Pine 0 n d Cypress
gnwmlll 'I'Imher. DAHBY LUM­
B!':R C " Stut esboro, GJI. Phone
:180. (Ifn,)
SALI':SMI;N WANTED: Mon
with ('HI' Ior fuJI tim business
In E:Jlsl I';mllnllol County. 1800
rl\ll1lllc�, Pi-oducts sold 20 years
Run your awn porrnuncnt busi­
ness. I louschold Medicines-Food
Prndu Is Ext ructs . Furrncrs'
SlIpl)lIo". Big lin . Good Prof'its.
write for purt lculars, lluwlcigh's
Dept. GAB-I041-194A, Memphis,
1\.'1111" or sec MI's. C. Wllllams,
415 S. Main, SlniC'sbol'o, Gu.
(2-26-3tp)
CLASSIFXED Ccmllnuod From 1'ngo Two
we know thnt vou \VII) WUDt t,o
glvo lour Hoclcty edltor "tho
\Vorl(.,," this week. Vou whOlw 1.llr·
ty ur IlOrfiil,odn,l wus leUi out of tuc
lIornltl uro going to reel dls6rhn­
louted ug"lost uml wtll wuut to
got It out of your syst.em. 1'10880
don't (�IlU our 8oc1ot·y editor.
There Just wusn't ('nough ndver­
t(Ktng to Imbllsh ('Ight pngus, IlOti
too much society to got In Hix­
ton DODGE truck. Short wheel-
!I(l there you arc .•.
base, stake body. See or write Our I,ronc number 1M 4Z1-CllllJOHN RUSHING, JR., Route ],
118 ••• \Ve can take It!
Statesboro.
-- which ad quate ltbrnry facilities
can be obtained In rurul orcas,
A' companion bill, known as the
Jenkins bill, is coming up before
the House and It Is hoped Ihat It
will be approved. These measures
will not in themselves correct the
deficiencies In natlon's llbrartes.
WANTlcD: Wood 10 cut. 1I1,NHY
BYRD, 331 Johnson St., Sinles­
boro, (3-ll-41 [I)
�-Olt SAL!':: One new 7-ft. dou­
ble section harrow, with 18 In,
disc. Som J. I"I'[IOIIlIn Co., 55 Eo
3-18-2t
A'(rF:N'I'I N!
MlnA'l' HIlOItTi\OF.
SIIOP AT
SF./\FOOJ) mr.N'fER,
(Just Below City DIII,'Y)
--- -- -------
--
THE BEST Stenk 'Plate III town, Mllin SI., Stlliesbol'o.
wilh all the trimmings (1\"0 I�OR SALE: One IRON AGE
T-Bones for only �l,OO)-TI'y'one u-unsplanter, for iobncco, potu­
today at THE SODA SHOP, next toes cubbuge 0" other plants.
door 1.0 Georgia Theatre. (trl
1 ClI�' be used with elther tructoi
IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again. 01' mutes. $199.50. Slim J.
Frllnk-
I· C "" I" Main SI Silltes-If you cure to make an Income III
0" ;),J .. , "
3-18-2t
t6X return, or need uny nsslst- boro, Ga.
_
once In connection with same, F-O-R-S-A-L-I,-.-W-e-I-,a-v-e ill stock lor
call at the office of L. G. Laniel',
lrnmediato dollvory, RODEHICI{
No.6 South Main St., flrsl. floor,
LEAN ROTARY HOES, Ior ull
nnd your problem will be given
size uactors. Sum J, Frunklin
prompt nUcnlion, Co" 55 K Main St., su« esboro,
3-18-2tGa.
Th y itnvc: FOR SALE: One and one-half-
Urnh 1\tt'ut'
Shrlmll
f)l'vlIf',1 Oruh
OYHtcrs
IlrcSSt'li Poull ry
All Vurietics nf Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLr,S
At Lowest Prlcest
00 \V,·�t; l\lnln Streot
Phone 5'�4. rill' Il'R,EIr. Dcllvul'Y
------
HAVE YOUt.l'led thc vdcllctous
Fi-led hlcken Plnte now bcing
served nl The Sodo Shop? If you
haven't you have mlssed a treat.
The Sndn Shop, located in St ntes­
boro nr-xt 10 th(' Ceorgtn Then-
Feeding tests show that young­
cr animals produce more beef
pel' hunch'cd pounds than older
cattle,
LOST: Diamond solitaire in yel-
low gold and platinum' setting.
Lost downtown Monday, Reward,
Phone 235-J. Mrs. L. Sellgrnun,
FOR SALE: TRAILER. Natlonnl
------------.-----------�
WANTED: Settled woman 10
stay with woman who is ill.
1\"0 In f'arnily. Work very light.
Notify M,'S. Walter McCarthy,
Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 3.
FOR SALE: Nin-e--1'-0-om--h-o-us-e-,--3
acres of land, just outside city
limits on Lake View road, A
bargain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
t Wnhrn Auto Auo. Store
_!!��I
C. J. McMANUS
S5 \V. l\laln st. - I'lhollo �I,S-l\l
FOil SALE: HAMMER M1LLS trc. S(,I'VI"S
IIII' hl"si. plnte in town
Ior nny size tructor, from $75.-
ror $'1.15. (I.!)
00 up, Sum J, Frunkfin, 55 Eust TilE BEST Steak Plate in town,
Muin SI., Sintesboro, Ga. (3-18) with all Ihe i rlmmlngs (Two
'It-Bones for only $l.00)--T'·y one
today III. THE SODA SHOP, next
door 10 GeOl'gln Theall'e, (to
-- WATOH llEl'AIRING
1-1:",o your \Vllf'rh RI�llIIlrlng
dono by II �111'C'lnllst. In tho lur­
�CHt nncl IIt's1 "fJuIIIIWd shol. In
t.hls Sf'(�tlOII, l\1u�1 w"tuhe"'. ro-
11"11'1'11 llIul 1'1'1 tll'lll'd In 3 (hIYs.
Orystal� rlllt'tI unci returned "U
yon tho snme lIny,
-nc:\sonnl,lj' Prl(,f'�""T"'
iWER!':'I"l' ,IFlWEt.IW
OOMPANY
Announcement
Bv
B. E. (Ed) CANNON
and
HUGH DON CANNON
FOR SALE: We have the famous
BOLENS HUSKl gal'den I rlle­
I.ors und ullachments in stock,
fOl' garden 01' smull fatIns. Sam
J, Frunklin, Co., 55 E, Main Slo,
3-18-2t
FOR SALE:: GClluin(' Olivcl'·Plow
Poinls lind Purts, All purts fol'
Goohr,'s ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's�
19's I1nrl 20's. RULLO I I E:QUTI'­
MI,NT (,0., 48 K Mnln 5t. Phone
582. (tf)
F.B.A., n.L, FAHM LOANS,
MAN WANTED:· Have excellent
opening in Stat.esboro for n
man to sell Iifc tlnd hospital ill­
slil'ance, This is an opportunity
for lhe right person who has the
ability to manage an office. Ap­
ply GEORGIA STATE EMPLOY­
MENT SERVICE, NOl'th Main
St., Statesboro, Ga. 3-18-2tc.
SUE:sKiNDERGARTE�n-d
I Playtime will observe Spring
holidays March 22 and 23, aod
will resume work on Wednesday,
March 24.
83 East Main Street
l'honc 281
Statesboro, Gu,Conventional loans, All 4 pet'­
cent:. Swift, prompt sCl'vice,­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. Mllln
Sl. Phone 518, Statesbol'o. (tf)
ATTENTlON, MEN between I.he
ages of 21 and 40 with CUI' who
ure interested in going into the
Industrlul Insurance business on
old established debits: Call 6726,
Swainsboro, Ga., anytime, llc
FOR SALE: New house, two bed-
rooms and bath, living room,
dining room and kitchen, screen­
ed porch. Lot 9Ox400 on Poplal'
St. White asbestos siding on solid
sheathing. Insulated. WALTEH
ALDRED CO.
boro, Ga.
FRANK RUSHING
will play his
HAMMOND ORGAN
FclR SALE: Weedc,' fol' FOllD-
FERGUSON tl'acl.ol', good us
new, folding type, $65.00. Snm J.
Frunklln Co" 55 East Main S�.,
SI.., Stalesbol'o, Ga. 3-18-2t
FOR RENT: Lurge room suituble
for one 01' two gentlemen, Jl is
convenient to bath, Hot water,
MISS ALVA WILSON, 202 SOllth
ZctlCI'OWCI' Ave, Phone 539-R,
CLASSiFIED DISPLAY 1 Inch ..
GeorgiaJ\lcHol'.
A'I-I'ENTION lIll hOllselVlves-- (1-8-trn)
Huve yol.l been laic in prepar-
ing yOlll' meals and wonder what"
to huvc'f H you have The Soda
Shop 'cilll solve eYOllI' problems.
They prepare Fried Chicken
Boxes 011 short notice and it is LOST:
the best in town: Call The Soda Boston
Shop, 01' go by and try one of
Iheil' Fded Chicken Boxes (tf)
-------_._----
FOR SALE: Building lot, well
.Iocated. Cheap: easy lel'ms. JO­
SIAH E1TI'EROWEH.
CANNON
GULF SERVICEdarl< brown(female). If
M,·s. Hal'l'Y
Monday a
bull terrier
found, please call
Sack at 134-L.-Jli\PEIUli\NOING
--WALl" I',\PER FARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loans JUST RECEIVED! New shipment G-E and Wabash Flash Bulbs.
Expel't WOl'kmanship or conventional fOl'm loans-- CAMERA DEPARTMENT
J{ END A It I N G both 4% intel'est. GEO M. JOHN-
1.02 \V. l\lnhl, Slntcshoro, Oil, STON, (to ----
I')hone 51S-L FRANKLIN - �FOR SALE: One pne-horse Jer­
sey wagon, excellent condition,
JOHN W. LEWIS, RI. 2, States­
ltc.
NEVER befol'e have Avon repl'e-
sentatives enjoyed such splen­
did sales and profits, There are
two openings in Statesboro. You
can qUllllly by devoting a few
hours II day, Write Mrs, W, A.
Sorgce, Vidalia, Ga" General De­
IIvel'Y. (3-11-2tp)
,
.-OR JUDGE SUPER��R, OOURT
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
lhe Supe"lol' COUl'ts of the Ogee­
chee Judicial CII'cult, subject to
the rules of the forthcoming
State Deocratic Primary,
As your Solicitor General for
twelve yeurs, I undertook to ten­
der an energetic, fair, and honest
sel'vice to t.he people, For the
post seven years, nnd since my
service us Solicitor General end­
ed, I have been engaged in I he
genel'al pl'OcUce of luw, making
known during these years, my in­
tention to asl< for your support
in t.his race, I feel that m� expe­
rience as u lawyer and the con­
tacts with the people of this cir­
cuit, qualify me for the duties of
this office: and I pledge to you a
faithful and efficient administra­
tion of it.
May I depend upon you for
your help, support, and vote in
• Homes
• Garages
• Farm Buildings
• Warehouses
FO!} SALE: New one-hol'se walll­
ing weede,'S, $19.75. Sam J.
Fl'anklin Co. 55 E. Main Stl'eet,
Stalesboro, Ga. 3-]8-2t
HOllse Traile,', 20 foot, sleeps 4
people, ] n pel'feet condi I ion. May
be seen at Statesboro Cottages
on Portal highway at edge of
Statesboro. C. C. LAMB.
FOR SALE: Six 1'00ms, living
qU81'tel's, filling st.Hlion, all in
good condition. Well located, on
IH. 301. Plenty of land suitable
fOl: t'oul'ist cabins, This is u bar­
gain, Price $8500, Easy terms,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
j.'alllring
JOHNNY DESMOND-sensational singing stdr
FRED ROBBINS-swing masler
And every week a .top name balld
such as:
STAN KENTON' BENNY GOODMAN
FRANKIE CARLE' JOHNNY LONI
Geoi�ia Theatre
THE
TEENTIMERS CLUBNOW SHOWING
"MLRAOJ,E ON S4Tii S'I'nEE1'"
Edmund Gwenn, Maureen O'HAra,
John Payne, Connie Mal'shull
with
Sta,·ts 3:10, 5,17, 7:24, 9:30
Plus--
Paramount Community Sing
··· .. ······ ..
Satiirday;··jfaroh··lS·
.. ···· .. · .. ·
···;;StiIART·POLITi'CS·....
·· .. ·· .... ·
with June Prelsser and
Gene Krupa and Orchestra
Starts 2:08, 4:55, 7:42, 10:20
and
Gene Aut.ry's Latest and Best:
"SADDLE PAl,S"
:}tarls 3:13, 6:00 and 8:47
Cartoon Cnrnl\'o.l Itt 1 :20 p, 1\ •
.. , ..
'Sil'nday'� '�fa�ch"'14-"
..
HeddY···i:iiiiiiii:··/;;··beniiis·O'i<ceie
For
1Z�- ''7Zead
*�_S�JdeIr.-
Smartness
:ome In flnt chance you get
and s.leel your famous Iron
'ione worsted suil by STYLE.
MART ••• single or dou�le
breasted models.
NO MAIlER HOW YOU
'iWls'r OR+ U r
. \
S,\TURDAY
MORNING
my campaign,
Thanking you, I am,
Slnccrely YOUI'S.
W. G. NEVILLE.
M,\ROH IS
U:30 to 12:00 PLUS-the e:rciti", TeBflllmm
"WISHING STAR"WWNS
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY!
ENGINEERING ENTERPRISES
412 Montgomery St.
Savannah, Ga.
Music
,With
Your
Dinner
THE
DINNER BELL
The Fashion Shop
EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 2-2839
P. O. Box 1905
ALSO BUILDING, ELECTRIOAL & PLUMBING SUPPLIES
in
"DISHONORED LADY"
Starts 2:00, 3:4], 5:22. 9,15
-'i\i�ii:;"TtleS:;"i\i'8'r�ii- i5�'f6
Fl'ed' McMurray,'" A ,;a" Gii�d'iie;:"
in
"SrNGAPORE"
Stal'ts 3:45, 5:40. 7:40, 9:30
Added, MARCH OF TIME-­
"Public Rolatlons MCllDS Vou"
COMING' MARC·i·..
·
i'7-fs:iil
"MY WILD IRISH ROSE"
In tho nation, It Is esttrnatcd
thAt u rarm butldlng burns every
15 minutes.
$8�
Compl.ttl
••derol laXlI!
. Includod,
Pocket sil.1 Light weight! Built onl
the proven principles that have
mode the KAlART SPEED FLASH IInl
famoul ·for dependable perform.'
ancl. Hal a specially deslgnld
'''concenlrallng'' reflector for midget
}'ulbl, C>rand for black and 'whlle
{_ excellent for color -the Compa�
Passive Is Ideal for Kodaks, "nlcoli
Argul and many other populo'
camera••
•
or Castle?
YOUR BARGAIN OF A
LIFETIME!
• Tourist Cabins
• Waterfront Cottages
• Roadside Stands
• Repair Shops
FREE PLANS!
announces Oiat
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
at
THE
DINNER BELL
•
See
•
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS
TOBACCO PLANTSevery night fol' three weeks,fl'om 6:30 to 9:30 o'clock,
and will make several
appearances at the
lunch hatll',
EAT AT
Statesboro's most excellent
RESTAUHANT.
We specialize in meals
you will appreciate­-
AT PRICES
YOU WILL LIKE
/
_�.p.�_t
·NECK ZONE Inturl. a Imooth, plr­
f.et fl' and clrapl-do.. away wllh
cottar gap, , • Ther"llull ,he model,
po""n and Ihade thot will "do
,omlthlng" for you In our .xClII.nt
ulletlon of Iron lonl wont.d ,vlts I
M;��M�RT'& Boys� \,
Store
rHEY'RE HEREI
New spring dresses galore I
JOE ROBERT TILLMAN
at
THE
DINNER BELL
Bulloch 'fractor Company
• OAllBVltE'J'OIt SEIWICE
• MOTOR OVERHAUL
• ftlOTOR TUNE-tJl'
• fJ,RAJ{E SERVIOE
• GENERAL ItEPi\lllS
• 1tJ\D1AfJ'Olt OLEANING
HOKE S, BRUNSON
Service Dcoartment
\\', H. Ol.IVEH, l\1:11111I:;'cr
li8 E. !\lain SL. - 02 E. Main Sf'.
Phono 2!n-
THE
DINNER BELL
or
BILL TILLMAN
�)AS'J' MAIN S'l'REET
Statesboro, Ga.
at
Planters Cotton Warehouse
Phone 355 or 378East Main Strf!f}t
St;n.t,cslinro Georg'ln
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLOCH Ht·RALD Bulloch County'sLeadingNewspaper
ATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
TYPIOAL �F SOUTH GEORGIA forme... is Henry Hodges, shown on the porch of his home off t.he West Side school �d, just
beyond Bethlehem Church, looking out over the wet and soggy fields that need to be tended thai his crops for this year might be
mad�. Mr. Hodges cultivates 55-acres of good land. Right now, he and M.... Hodges are half-sick _'Ith colds. He says that he had
finished up about half of his work and "it looks like I'm going to have to do it �Il over again." Not more than one-third of the
land in. this sebUon Is broken. Normally, fanners would have been through and had their corn planted by the 15th, and cotton
by t.he 25th of this month.
.
(Cut Coul'tesy, The Atlanta ·Constilutlon.)
Brief� ..But News
DONALD FLANDERS IN SPELLING BEE
Donald Flanders will represent the Statesboro High Schooi at
the annual Speellng Bee to be held here this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at th" high-school .. Yoong +'hind.". 10 an" etghtl1 lI1'all. ttlldenl
was the winner in the Statesboro school. In an elimination contest.
The county winner will compete in a district contest to determine
who shall go' to Atlanta for the -finols in the sl.ate
county prize is a' $25 bond.
�IARGARET SIIERftlAN SINGS AT BLUE KEY
When Govel'nor Melvin E, Thompson was installed as 8 mem­
ber of
#
the Blue Key NaUonal Honorury Fraternity at the Univers­
ity of Geo�gin on the evening of March 14, Margaret Sherman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman, entertained the fraternity
with two songs. Francis Allen, also of. Statesboro, is president of
the fraterni,ty and presided at the installation ceremonies,
AMERIOAN LEGION AUX. TO �rEET MAROH .28
The regular monthly meeting of the American Legion Auxiliary
will be held Tuesday evening, March 23, at the Jaeckel Hotel. All
membe_rs are urged to attend,
EASTER ftIUSIO AT METHODIST OHUROH
The annual program of East.el' music will be presented $lInday
evening by the Methodist choil' in the sel'vlce iJeglnning at 7:30 .
Mrs. Roger Holland is dll'eclo,' of the ehoil'.
FlRE ALARM OORNER
20x40 as shown with weatherboard siding $450
16 X 48 $425.00
16 x i6 $205.00
IDEAL FOR
rHEY'RE BEAUTIfULI .
Just the- styles, fabric� .colors-you'li love!
COME 'QUICK" ••
take your pick-terrific. 'values at price�
teens can afford! Teen sizes 8 10 16
$7,95 to $8.95
The. Fashion Shop
_____.'•.�E:A::ST;·�MA:;I���J:S�TR;;E;E�T����.�, .------.1'-._-----------------
Red Cross Drive
Short Of Quota
There is no-fire alarm corner this week, Fire Chief Logan Ha­
�
gan reports It quiet week this week� with no alarms turned in, For
the same period last year there were no alul'ms turned in,
SARA NEVILLE TO RFlI'RES.;NT STA·TESBORO
Sal'a Neville, rlaughte,' of M,·. and Mrs. W. G. NeVille, will rep­
resent the Statesboro High School in the First District literary
meet to be held here April 16-17, She won .the preliminar" contest
held· at the high school last week.
Service COlUlh Line
Asks For Higher
Rates In Fares
H. R. Christian, chairman of the 1948 Red
Cros's Drive in Bulloch County, announced yes­
cents per mile to two and one- terday that this county is falling behind in rais-
rourth cents, and that matter has ing its quota.
•
.
been assigned for hearing before "About 50 percent of the $4,500�'
the Commission at the Slate Cap-
quota is raised," Mr. Christian �������������Itol in Atlanta on Tuesday, April .Iald, "with less t.han two weeks
G, ]938, at ten o'clock. to work."
Chairman Walter R. McDonald
said that the Commission will
heor testimony from any interest­
ed paJ·ty at the hearing on April
61h.
The Georgia Public Ser,vice
Commission announced this week
that Service Coach Line, Inc.,
which operates through States­
boro, ha, field a petition asking
authority to increase its bus fares
from the present rate of two
'If It Be_
Thy Will.... '
Mr, Chl'istian suggests that
those who have not been given
an opportunity to contribute
thl'Ough the regular channels
mall their checks to Mr. L. D.
Collins or to him.
•
Bulloch county has nlways
been in the "quota filled" col­
umns in heart appeals and, cer­
tainly, we eannol let 1948 he an
exception.
With the world, in such a stat.e
The rains continued. Thunder
l'oUed in thc distance. But 125
people of Bulloch county gather­
ed at tho Bethlehem Primitive
Baptist Church we r e hardly
aware of it for a brief houl' last
'l'hursduy' morning,
They were ga thel'ed there to
petition thell' Lord: "If it be Thy
will" 1'0 hold up the rains that
have fallen almost continuoltsly
in th('is al ea since last '"Novem­
"Cl' und "CHuse the clouds to ban­
!::ih und the sunshine to break
fOl'th and warm breezes to blow
m'm' and dry off the earth and
Sprinl{ to come,"
They I11ct, in the words of Elder
D. C. Ba�IIs, as "lItlie children
grown up tali," asking God to
"withhold so much rain that we
might till our soil, provide bread
for our tables and pay our just
and honest debts."
Part of their petitions were ex-
Blue Devil Band
Parades for Irish
______________+ Yestel'day members of the Blue
Devils band 'Were just as much
of agitation it is easy to /ealize
Iri:..;h as the best of the Irish as that we, in communities like
they paraded the streets of Sa- Statesbm'o, are blessed-and it. Is
vnnnah in the annual St Pat- part of our responsibility to help
rick's Day parade. : the nation relieve t.he sufferings
/rhe Blue Devil band wa. one of ethers less fortunate.
of several bands to partiCipate.
They left here yesterday morn- VisuoIize, If you can, the world
ing at 8 a, m, with Dil'ector Tam- without the Red Cross, The l>ros­
burrino by special Greyhound pect is frightening.
bus. Their parade was at ]0:30 GIVE NOW!
a. m. They had lunch at the Sa­
vannah Hotel.
In the afternoon they were the
guests of Mr, Portman's place on
Wilmington Island where they
were given a marRhmallow roast.
w. O. W. to Meet
At Masonic Hall
'Tonight at 7:30
Wood, of the Laboratory School,
attended the S tat e Visiting
Teachers Conference held in At­
lanta last week.
The Statesboro Camp of the
Woodmen of the World will hold
it.s regular meeting In the Ma­
sonic Hall tonight at 7:30. Rufus
Anderson, local commander of the
Camp, urges all members to at­
tend.
The Protectlon- Degl'ee will be
conferred upon a large class of
candidates who have been elected
to membership in the fraternity.
Misses Maude White and Marie
C. B. ItfcAllister in The new manager assumed his
Washington, D. p., on duties Monday on a POl't lime
Anti-Inflation Meet basis until June 1. Mle,' that Lions SpoMr. C. B. McAllister, pl'esident date he .wlll devote his entire I nsol
'4)1 the Georgia Banke... Assocla- time to his new dutle.. ..1,..__LIIII;--Imll' � et!titlYe \llce-l>'l'I!Ilderlt1---------------"'-"'of IIwarm """"_'''-l......_�ii,!Jl_..
oC the Sea Island Bank here, 4s
In Washington, D. C" today to at­
tend a meet:ing of all state bonk­
ing association presidents and
secretal'ies in the United States
with officials at the Treusul'Y De­
partment.
The meeting is called by the
Treasury Deportment to consider
the cooperative program to hold
down inflation in prom-otlng the
sale of Series E bonds.
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H. J. McCormack Named
County Hospital Manager
Mr. Henry J. McCormack, of Statesboro, has+-----------------­
�:�. named manager of the Bulloch County Hos- Dan Gay Gets
. MI'. Holle S. Brunson, chuh-mun
Hosp.·tal PO'stof t.he hOIH'e! or trustees of thehospltul, Illude this unnouncornont
on Mondny of 1111s week ut the
Statesboro HOIII"y Club.
West Main Street
To Be Improved It was announced In Phlladel­
phio recently that Dante! E. Gay,
SOil of Mrs. J. R. Guy, S'·., of
Porta I, Ga., had been named ad­
ministrator of the Lankcnau Hos­
pil.al there. He will nssume his
duties at that cit.y's lurgest hos­
pital on April 1.
For the last foul' ycal'l:i !vil'.
Goy was admlnistraior of the
Phoenixville, Pa., hospital, where
he developed it from a run-down
plunt to one of the state's more
modern hospilals, securing. for It,
recognition by the American Col­
Icge of Surgeons and Physicians.
Mr. Gay Is a member of the
Amel'ican College of Hospital
Admlnlst.rators.
Following his resignation, he
was given a testimonio I dinner
when he was 'honored by his as·
sociates and awarded (l sliver cup
signifying the estccm with which
he was considered In the Phoenix­
ville hospital.
MI', James Bland, city engineer,
this week unnounced that West
Main Street from College Street
Is 10 be Iml)I'Oved.
Pions call 101' curb lind gulters,
sidewlllks and the widening of
the I>avemcnt. Work will begin as
SOOn us Ihe steel fOI'IllS urrive,
According 10 MI', Brunson, Mr.
McCormack will hove complete
charge or the munugcment of the
hospitol. it is the fh'st time since
the estublishmcnt of t he hospital
that #t.he business arcuil's of the
hospitul huve becn deleg�tcd t.o
n Inyman.
MI'. McCol'mack has beon in
Statesboro since ,1936, He receiv­
ed his A, B, degl'ce Crom Worrord
College II t Spurtanburg, S, C" nnd
his Master's degree 1I t the Uni­
"e''Sity of Soulh Cal'Olina. He did
additional wOl'k ut the Univel'sil.y
of Chicago uud Columbia 'Unlvers-
ity.
.
He taught school lit «it.e, Ga.,
Cor three YCUI'S and then was
with the Fedel'ul Bureau or In­
vestigation fol' t.hree and one­
half yeurs, For a llCl'iod he
taught in the Georgia Teuchet's
College befol'c opening tip his
own business In Stutesbol'O in
Septembel' of 1946.
Mrs. Fl'Unk Hodges, MI'. Mc­
Cormack's sistcl'-in-Iaw, will con­
tinue t.he operution oC the gift
shop I.he McCol'macks opened in
]94G.
Negro Singer Sings
SlliritlUtls at Monday
Rotary (Jlub Mccting
On Monday of this week local
Rottu'illns heard the 'Old favol'ite
spirit.ual, "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot," Sling with the equiva­
lent of the "new look."
John Redding, negro singer of
Thomasvillc, Gn., sang a program
of spirituuls, including a special
version of "Swing Low, Sweet
Chul'ioL" Other songs on the PI'O­
gl'am wore "Suwance," "Old Ad­
am Hut( No Mummy," "Make
Heaven My Home," "Old Black
Joe," nnd a novelty number,
"Hole In t.he Gl'ound and tho
G I' 0' \V i n g All
The Nevils P. T. A. Association
will hold Its March meeting �n
Thursday night, March 18, at S
o·elock. This will be the annual
Dads' Night. There will be, no
busihess session, only the regu­
la r program and Borne forms of
entertainment,
The negro singer has appeared
before 211 civic clubs in the stnte
and hus sung in every city in
GeOJ'giu except Savannah,
Portal Cagen
At C. of C. Meet
The StB tesboro Lions Club Is
sponso.lng a "Blood Bank" proj­
ect for the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Beginning In a few days an
appeal will go out by lelter and
radio asking citizens of States­
boro and Bulloch eounly t.o parti­
cipate in the project..The "bank"
will consist of a large refrigera­
tor in which to preserve the
whole blood to be used In cases
of emergency at the hospital.
The project Is in keeping with
the aims and objeclB of the civic
club to promote the welfare of
the community. Those .In charae
of the "Blood Bank" �re convinc­
ed that there Is a definite need
for it at the hospital and arc ask­
Ing for the cooperation of the cit­
izens In providing It.
Antioune.ment will be made
Runners-up to the stat.e cham­
pion basketball term were guests
of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commel'ce ,,1I.1esday n t lunch at
the Norris Hotel.
The Portal High School, win­
ners of the first district Class C
basketball tournament, were sec·
and place winners in -the state
t.ournament hcld in Macon March
1-5. They were defeated by theThe� Oscar Thompson Cyclopc- team from Montezuma,
din of Music nnd Musicians is
BOOK ON MUSIO GIVEN 1'0
LIBRARY AS A �IEMORIAL
TO THE LATE DR. MOONE\'
now on the bookshevles of the
Bulloch County Library.
The book was placed there by
the Statesboro Music Club. This
book was purchased as a memo·
rial to the late Dr. A. J. Mooney,
who, was a great lover of music
and who did much to advance the
knowledgo and appreciation of
good music in this community,
Members of the team present
were B. L. Williams, J. Martin
Newsome, Paul Moore, Bobby
Collins, Charles Hendrix, Don
Utley (captain), Roy Knight, and
John Thomas Brannen.
later "'-r'!rrdin; the details of the
Jim Jordan, superintendent of availability' of t.l-e blood as it I.
the POl'tal High School, presented needed. Howevel'. lh. Lions Club
the ball players in the absence wants the citizens or the county
of Coach Milford, who was unable to know "that it is in no WRY a
to attend the meeting because of money-making I)"oject," They
a case of mumps, point out that the blood will be
free, but that as it Is used it will
pressed in the songs "Sweet Hour
of Prayer," "Harmony Grove,"
and "Nearer My God to Thee." -
The next day, Friday, the sun
came out and ove!' the week end
thrqugh Monday of this week the
sun shone bright and fair, The
rains came again on Tuesday of
this week.
The Portal basketeers season
record included 20 wins und 8 de- be replaced by the members of
feats. the patienl.'s family, so that the
"banl<" will he self-pcrpel.llaHng,
The Portal girls' team won the The "bank" \"Iill be comph tely
girls division of the district toUI'- controlled and operuted by the
, nament. hospital.
"DEAR GOD, IF IT BE TIlY WILL"--prayer citizens of Bulloch county as they gathered at the
Bethlehem Pr!mitlve Baptist Church on the West Side road last Thursday in a general prayer
and fast meeting to ask for sun shine in this section, and for peace among peoples of the world,
(Cut COl\rtesy, T"e Atlanta Constitution.)
